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I n l o r m a t i o o  s o u g h t

The Big Spring Herald is 
in the process of updatfine 
information for its annual 
Community Guide, sched
uled for puMication on 
Sunday. July 2S.

Deadline for providing 
updated information is noon 
on Wednesday. July 14.

The Community Guide is 
used as a year-loiig source of 
information <» businesses 
by category, civic and ser
vice clubs, churches and a 
vide variety of other infor
mation.

Please provide us with any 
changes to last year’s listing 
— such as a new business 
address or change in club or 
organization contact or. in 
the case of churches, new 
pastors — in writing.

If you are a business that is 
new to the community or a 
new organization. p lea»  pro
vide ns with all pertinent 
information that may be of 
interest to our readers.

We cannot be responsible 
for any information that is 
not updated.

Please fox the information 
to; 264-7206. attention 
Community Guide; drop it 
by the office at ‘710 Scurry, or 
mail it to; P.O. Box 1431. Big 
^ a in g . Yoy can also reach 
us by e-mail at; 
jwalkerticixom.oet

To ensure accuracy, infor
mation will not be t ^ e n  by 
telephone.

W h a t ' s  u p .. .
’TODAY

Zi Texas Tech Ex Student 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter. 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6;30 p.m.. 1607 E. 
Third.

□ Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. 2806 Lynn. 
Gilest singers from Stanton. 
Midland and Colorado City.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line dance

classes. 9 a.m.. Senior
Citiams Center.

□ Coahoma Senior Citizens 
luncheon. 11 a.m.. Coahoma 
Community Center.

□ Big Spring Chapter No. 
67. Order of the Eastern Star. 
7.30 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 219 
Main.

W b a t h e r

Pagers allow patients with problems to contact SMMG managers
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Staff Writer

A new Patient 
A d v o c a c y  
Program at 
Scenic Moun
tain Medical 
Center allows 
h o s p i ta l i z e d  
patients direct 
contact with a 
d e p a r tm e n ta l 
m a n a g e r ,  
through the use 
of a pager.

"We want to make 
problems a patient 
solved as soon as

V
f

mcM

sure any 
has are 

we learn

about them, and this is a way to 
make sure we do. Our idea is 
for the patient to always have 
someone they can call with a 
problem who has the resources 
and the autonomy to solve the 
problem immediately.” said 
Amber Rich, human resources 
and community relations direc
tor at SMMC.

In each patient room of the 
hospital, a tent card will be 
placed on the bed side table that 
has a telephmie number to a 
pager. The instructions on the 
tent card tell a patient to call 
the pager number, enter their 
room number followed by the 
number sign, and then hang up.

A department manager will 
return t te  page within 30 min
utes. Rich said.

**^is is all about perception, 
and whatever our customer per
ceives is customer service is 
customer service,” Rich said.

"Every compliant is a valid 
con4>laint. A customer, in the 
ho^ita l, is sick, away from 
home and often feels vulnera
ble. If something goes wrong, 
they feel stressful, thefr fami
lies are upset, and w^want to 
we stop any problem in its 
tracks,” she said.

Bach of the 2S department 
managers will be on call with 
the pager about two weeks a

year, so that the responsibility 
is shared among the hospital's 
administration, she said.

And each department manag
er is responsible for personally 
passing the pager onto the next 
manager on the list, she said.

"We have to go find them and 
actually hand the pager to 
them. I'm  taking the first week, 
from Monday through Sunday, 
and until 1 give this physically 
to the next person, it’s stiU 
mine,” Rich said.

For those managers who have 
family out of town. Rich said 
comiMTomises are reached for 
the week of responsibility. And 
while a manager may not have

Getting a college education...kids’ style
RICR MdAUGHUN
Staff Writer

School is supposed to be out 
and children everywhere are 
supposed to be glad of it — at 
l e ^  until fall.

But nearly 100 Big Spring 
children from 6 to 13 appear to 
be very happy to be in school 
for two weeks. They are the 
participants in the 7th annual 
Howard College Summer 
Enrichment Program, better 
known as Kids College.

Kids College started June 24 
with the fu^t four<lay session 
ending Thursday for 94 happy 
campers.

The second session of the 
two-week program started 
today with youngsters return
ing to classes in art. science, 
mathematics, career explo
ration. computers, volleyball, 
and more.

The purpose of Kids College 
is to let kids know that learn
ing can be fun and doesn't have 
to be a chore Furthermore, to 
expose them to some activities 
that they wouldn’t have any 
other way of getting or learn
ing. Mud^ksrlaLewis. dirsMor 
of the Kids CtHlege program, 
and full-time coordinator of the 
paramedic program of Howard 
College.

"More than seven years ago, 
we were discussing the sum 
iner enrichment program and 
had tried individual classes.” 
said Lewis. “But we couldn't 
get enough kids and it was dif 
ficuh to get parents to drop 
their kids off for an hour and 
they return to pick them up.”

Lewis said the organizers 
then looked for something to 
satisfy' working parents, where 
they could drop the kids off and 
pick them up at the end of the 
day.

I^w , students go from class 
to class, just like their siblings 
or cousins in high school and 
college.

“It’s working out quite well," 
said Lewis, "as are Kids College 
programs all over Texas. 
There’s a great market for it 
and thousands of kids are 
enrolled "

With so many children 
involved locally, the organized 
start about January making 
plans for the variety of classes, 
some of which change from 
year to year

Art and computers stay about 
the same “since there is so

4.

MCRALO ptMta/Mch M d a i ^
Kids CoSegs student Katherine Brandey, 7, puts some final touches on her chalk drawing in art class 
at the aruMal Howard CoSege Summer Enrichment Program last week. The second week of the two- 
week session begins today and ends Thursday with a graduation ceremony.

much you can do with them 
every year,” said Lewis, who 
noted that seven years ago “the 
computer class was a real nov
elty seven years ago when few 
schools had computers in the 
classroom.”

She acknowledged that the 
Kids College computer class is 
more entertaining that real 
classroom computer work, “but 
we manage to slip in some edu
cational things they didn’t 
know about.”

.Art is a favorite because 
there are so many mediums 
such as pottery, pastels, oils 
watercolors and more. The 
Howard College campus has a 
rich resource on site for Kids 
college artists, and that is the 
West Texas Center for the Arts. 
“I don’t know how we could 
have done it (art) without their 
help,” said Lewis.

The activities go on and on.

"Throughout the history of 
Kids College, we’ve done 
sewing, Tai Kwan Do. volley
ball, conversational Spanish 
and even etiquette lessons and 
sign language.” she noted.

“We know they’re not going 
to be knowledgeable in these 
areas because they’re only 
exposed to each a class about 
four hours, but they may never 
be exposed to this information 
again.” she added.

Lewis gives people power 
much of the credit for the suc
cess of the problem.

“You have the right kind of 
teacher.” she explained, “and 
several teachers have been 
there (Kid's College) over the 
years. Now it has a reputation 
and people ask us to join up.”

Classes are important, she 
said, “but the young group 
leaders are the reason the kids 
come.”

There are six groups and 
each has a young leader, not 
unlike a counselor at a summer 
camp. “Four are returning vet
erans." said Lewis and two are 
new.

"The four veterans have come 
back year after year. Two have 
been there for all seven years, 
even after graduations from 
high school and college. They 
block out time for vacation for 
those two weeks of Kids 
College.” Lewis said.

The leaders range in age from 
16 to 23

Lewis acknowledged the sum 
mer camp feeling even though 
there is no overnight camping. 
"Even though it is only four 
hours a day, it has a summer 
camp feeling of family and 
camaraderie.

It’s even stronger this year,” 
she added. although I say 
that every year.”

to make a trip to the hospital 
every time a page is received, 
they must remain in town, she 
said.

"My family is here in Big 
Spring, so I'll take a holiday 
shift, because I will be in town. < 
And we will have an opportuni
ty to trade weeks if we need to.” 
she said.

A log will be kept of all calls 
received through the system, 
and ^sponse times recorded as 
welT, she said.

“This will make department 
managers accessible to the 
patient, especially on weekends,

See SMMC, Page 2

Fatal
29 people dead 
in 21 kolday 
traffic mishaps

From local, wire reports

A 23-year-old San Angelo 
woman was one of 29 people 
who died as a result of 21 crash
es along Texas roads over the 
Fourth of July weekend, 
according to the Department of 
Public Safety.

The Department of Public 
Safety had estimated as many 
as 31 people could die in wrecks 
between 6 p.m. Friday and mid
night Sunday.

The accidents were in 16 
counties. The wrecks also 
resulted in 14 injuries.

Janell Sedillo of San Angelo 
was pronounced dead at 6; 13 
a m. Saturday at University 
Medical Center in Lubbock 
from injuries she sustained in a 
one-vehicle rollover Friday 
night, 14.7 miles south of Big 
Spring. -rmrr

Sedillo wgi •  pMMnger in 
vehicle traveling northbound 
on U.S. 87 when it overturned 
about 11;55 p.m. Friday, accord
ing to the DPS.

The driver, 25-year-old Eli 
Daniel Flores of San Angelo, 
and a passenger, one-year-old 
Anna Flores, were treated for 
minor injuries at Scenic 
Mountain Medical O n te r and 
released.

The report indicated the dri
ver was wearing a seat belt 
when the accident occurred. 
The woman was not wearing a 
seat belt and the baby was not 
in an infant seat, according to 
the DPS.

Seventeen victims in the holi
day crashes were not wearing 
safety belts, DPS said. Three of 
the crashes appeared to involve 
alcohol.

An Amarillo youth, 16year- 
old John Farris, was killed 
three miles south of Sterling 
City on Highway 87 when he 
apparently tried to climb from 
the bed of a moving pickup on 
to the pickup itself. According 
to the DPS, a Nazareth man, 
Brian Charanza, was driving 
the pickup when the accident 
took place.

See TRAFFIC, Page 2

Something to oink about: HOG fund-raising effort has a mascot
By DEBBIE L JENSEN________
Features Editor

As their fund-raising effort for 
the thermal imaging camera 
hits the home stretch, the 
Harley Owners 
Group has 
brought out a 
new incentive 
for donors.

People who 
donate at least 
$5 to the drive 
are entered in a 
drawing for 
" G r a n d m a j  
Hog.” The 
stuffed doll, 
dressed in pig-themed clothing, 
was donated to HOG by 
BVenda’s Balloons and is on dis- 
|day at the Harley-Davidson 
Shop.

"An the money donated to win 
Grandma Hog will go directly to 
the camera.” said Barry Barnett 
of Uie group. HOG is raising 
BBooey to buy the camera for 
flie Big Sprtag Fire Depaitasent.

With technology from the mili
tary. the camera will allow ffre- 
Fighters to “see” the source of a 
fire, or see victims in a dark or 
smoke-fflled room.

HOG and the Big Spring 
Professional F irefi^ te rs  
Association got some good news 
about the camera’s cost this 
week. They learned that the 
company that sells the cameras 
will let them have a demonstra
tor model, reconditioned like 
new. at a $2,000 savings. That 
drops the price to $16,000 and 
brings the HOG fund-raiser 
within $4,000 of its goal.

“We’re going to be getting a 
camera that is actually better 
than the base model we had 
thought we would get.” Barnett 
explained. "This will have a full 
warranty and well get all the 
‘bells and whistles’ we wouldn’t 
have been able to  afford other
wise. We’re really pleased about 
this deal.”

Mitch Gin of the Big Spring 
Professiongl . F lrs f l^ te rs  
Association said the gronp Is

also happy with a slight change 
in plans. It might mean they get 
possession of the camera soon
er.

"This camera we’ll be getting 
will have some special views, 
and enhancements that we 
think wiU actually make it 
more valuable to us,” GilF said. 
"And this deal leaves us closer 
to where we were already with 
the money.”

Gill said firefighters who had 
tested the camera were very 
impressed by the special effects, 
including a feature that would 
differentiate between objects 
and victims in a burning house. 
Victims would be easier to find. 
GiU said.

“Something else about this 
camera.” he added, "it can be 
hooked to a remote, so that 
someone can take the camera in 
the house and others can watch 
from outside on a  television 
monitor. In a basardous materi
als situation, are think th if

free NOB, P ag e 2
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Grandma Hog is 
tho latest part 
of the effjxt of 
the local Harley 
Owner's Group 
to raise money 
for a thermal 
imaging 
forth# Big 
9 p n n s  rww
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John Shanks
John Shanks, 61. of Del Rio, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Sunday, July 4.1999, in Del Rio. 
Services are pending with 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

John E. Fulesday
John E. Fulesday. 55. of Big 

Spring, died at 5:50 a.m. 
Monday, July 4, at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. 
Services are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

TRAFFIC.
Continued from Page 1

Other accidents occurred in 
Angelina, Bell, Brazoria, 
Cameron. Coryell. Crockett, 
Dallam, Denton, Galveston, 
Harris, Henderson, Lubbock, 
Shelby and Tarrant counties.

All available state troopers 
were assigned to Operation 
Motorcide patrol duty over the 
holiday weekend.

The death toll was current as 
of 9 p.m. Sunday.

HOG
Continued from Page 1

would be especiadly valuable.”
Gill said firefighters also may 

be able to take possession of the 
camera early to assist in finish
ing the funding drive.

The Harley Owner’s Group 
hopes to raise the rest of the 
money by Sept. 10 of this year, 
which is the anniversary of the 
Harley-Davidson Shop in Big 
Spring. To contribute to the 
purchase of a thermal imaging 
camera, donations may be made 
at the Harley Davidson Shop on 
West Third or the State 
National Bank at 901 Main.

SMMC
Continued from Page 1
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HERALD ptNla/JalBi H. Waiiar
Qerl York got the chance Saturday night to meet Allen Damron, 
whom she said sings her favorite song, *Tales of the 
Appaloosa.” York’s son-in-law surprised her by taking her back- 
stage to meet Damron after his performance at Pops in the 
Park In the Comanche Trail Amphitheatre.

“Sometimes these type of 
things are just about communi
cation, and we want to be able 
to intervene and direct the com
plaint through the proper chan
nels,” Rich said.

Ivoren Chandler, chief operat
ing officer for SMMC, said this 
is one of the most exciting pro
grams initiated at the hospital 
this year.

“Our patient advocate will be 
on call at all time, to resolve 
any issues or questions you or 
your family may have,” 
Chandler said.

when the perception might be 
that nothing can be done.

“Some may be simple 
requests, and a department 
manager has the authority to 
say get them a blanket or give 
them to eat what they asked for, 
or t'ive them a fan if they're too 
hot," she said.

Complaints with personnel 
may also be provided through 
the system, or questions a 
patient may have about their 
physicians rounds or dismissal 
procedures.

Physical characteristics of the 
floors will also be ascertained 
from this system, she said.

“We may learn that one por
tion of a floor is always too cold 
or too hot, or we may learn that 
breakfast and lunch for one sec
tion is always hot but dinner is 
cold. We want this system to be 
easily maintained,” she said.

In the past, a patient advocacy 
program was difficult to track 
and manage, and Rich said this 
system may be by far the sim
plest and best means of two-way 
communication between patient 
and hospital administration.

T e x a n s  c e l e b r a t eA

I n d e p e n d e n c e  D a y  

w i t h  e x p l o s i o n  o f  

e v e n t s  a n d  m u s i c

loud speakers.
Organizers said the Plano 

show’s grand finale included 
more than 500 fireworks shells 
ignited over a matter of min
utes.

In El Paso, residents of both 
sides of the border gathered for 
mariachis, neighborhood 
parades and picnics.

The Independence Day cele
bration symbolizes the fusion of 
cultures in El Paso, said 
Roberto Villarreal, chairman of 
the political science department 
at University of Texas at El 
Paso.

“Different ethnicities are very 
loyal to the American system, 
but they celebrate with a touch 
of who they are,” he told the El 
Paso Times. “It’s more a cele
bration of their own familiM, 
their own communities.’* .

PLANO (AP) — While Texans 
around the state observed 
Independence Day with back
yard barbecues and civic cele
brations, Carlos and Araceli 
Gonzales of Irving welcomed a 
star-spangled addition to their 
family.

Paulina Alexis Gonzales was 
born at 8:55 a.m. at a Plano hos
pital. Mrs. Gonzales, 25, said 
she had no idea her baby, a 
week overdue, would be born on 
the Fourth of July.

“She weighed 10 pounds, 
three ounces. I thought I was 
going to explode — like a fire
cracker,” Mrs. Gonzales 
exclaimed.

Around the state, thousands 
honored the nation’s birthday 
by gathering for parades, con
certs and fireworks shows 
throughout the weekend.

In Port Arthur, Gene Howard 
planned to dress like actor John 
Wayne and read patriotic 
poems. Sunday evening’s activi
ties were to be punctuated by a 
fly over of four F-16s from the 
Texas Air National Guard.

About 70,000 people were 
expected at downtown Austin’s 
annual fireworks show and 
symphony concert, featuring 
patriotic marches and the score 
from “Star Wars: Episode One 
— The Phantom Menace.”

And it wouldn’t be the Fourth 
of July without Willie Nelson’s 
picnic in Luckenbach.

More than 35 musical acts — 
including Ray Price and Asleep 
at the Wheel — were slated to 
join Nelson for the all-day Hill 
Country concert.

Diana Perry, who answered 
the phone at the town’s “post 
office/beer jo int” on Sunday 
night, said performers, includ
ing Nelson, had took to the 
stage throughout the day.

Ms. Perry said periodic rains 
hadn’t stopped the music. She 
said the crowd had doubled as 
the event moved into the after
noon hours.

‘"rhere’s over 12,000 people 
here now — it’s jammed,’’ Ms. 
Perry said late Sunday night.

In the Dallas suburb of Plano, 
a fireworks show thrilled hun
dreds of spectators. The 
pyrotechnics were accompanied 
by patriotic music played over

Fire threatening 
Utah communities 
is turned away
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ROUND THE ToW N
town of Mammoth on Friday. 
The town’s 60 residents were 
allowed to I’e tum  home 
Saturday before the Are shifted 
toward the town again forcing 
another evacuation.

*1110 National Weather Service 
senior forecaster Peter 
Wilensky predicted the fire
fighters would get some relief 
to ^ y . Winds were expected to 
shift, blowing the flames back 
over the charred ground, mean
ing less fuel for the fire.

State Highways 6 and 36, 
which the fire had closed were 
reopened Sunday. Little Sdhara 
Recreation Area, a popular 
recreation area, was also 
opened, although people were 
being discouraged flxrm visiting 
the area.

Separate fires in Utah and 
Colorado also connected Sunday 
and were burning 8,000 acres of 
forest, grass and sage. People 
were warned to stay away from 
a popular rafting area on the 
Colorado River called Ruby 
Canyon.

Meanwhile, in northern 
California, just as firefighters 
gained the upper hand after a 
two-day battle against a 2,000- 
acre wildfire, a second blaze 
goaded by dry winds forced the 
evacuations of 30 homes.

A forest fire 7 miles west of 
downtown Redding had charred 
only 125 acres by Sunday 
evening, but about a dozen peo
ple camped out at a nearby 
school overnight.

No one was hurt and no struc
tures were damaged in the fire, 
which was 50 percent contained 
by early evening, California 
Department of Forestry officials 
said.

Near Lewiston, a federal 
brush-thinning fire that roared 
out of control Friday and dam
aged two dozen homes was 70 
percent contained. It had forced 
500 people to flee and scorched 
2,000 acres.

L i b e r t y  B e l l  

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  f o r  

c o n v i c t e d  c o p  k i l l e r  

e n d s  widi 5 5  a r r e s t s

EUREKA, Utah (AP) -  
Residents of the neighboring 
towns of Eureka and Mammoth 
were allowed back into their 
homes after a Fourth of July 
filled with fire, not fireworks.

High winds spread a wildfire 
over roughly 61,400 acres near 
the two towns, about 55 miles 
south of Salt Lake City, twice 
driving residents from their 
homes.

By Sunday night crews had 
the fire 70 percent contained 
and hoped changing winds fore
cast for today would help fire 
fighters make further headway.

“No homes were burned,” 
Linda Jackson, spokeswoman 
for the Richfield Interagency 
Fire Center said Sunday. 
“Yesterday eill the resources 
were deployed to protect those 
communities, but by today they 
were “able to move some of the 
resources to other areas.”

Still, the blaze made for a 
tense weekend for Mammoth 
residents.

“We’re scared to death,” said 
Phyllis Corbett on Saturday. 
“Everything we have is all 
gone. We got everything loaded, 
we're taking ever^hing.”

Corbett freed her pigeons 
before leaving, knowing the 
birds would return if their coop 
didn’t bum.

“I’m starting to go numb,” 
said Mammoth resident Cheryl 
Wahlberg. “I cry and then I’m 
OK ... It’s hard. I’m absolutely 
terrified of fire, so I don’t want 
to be in there, but I don’t want 
to leave either.”

About 427 fire fighters were 
battling the blaze Sunday 
evening, including several 20- 
person crews, four helicopters, 
35 engines, five bulldozers and 
two water trucks.

The fire began in a patch of 
grass along some railroad 
tracks. It was fanned by 50 mjrfi 
wind gusts and was spread 
when a tanker truck containing 
11,000 gallons of diesel fUel 
exploded.

Crews evacuated the entire

** Your Fashion 
Headquarters'*

111 M. M arcy 267-9288

arrested were to he charged 
with failure to obey a lasdUl 
order, federal prosecutor 
Richard Goldberg said.

75 arrested 
while protesting 
racial profiling

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Supporters of death row inmate 
Mumia Abu-Jamal blocked the 
entrance to the Liberty Bell at 
the start of the busy Fourth of 
July weekend on Saturday, and 
55 people were arrested.

’The landmark was closed to 
the public for about three 
hours.

*rhe demonstration came on 
the 17th anniversary of the sen
tencing of Abu-Jamal, a former 
Black Panther and radio jour
nalist convicted of killing a 
Philadelphia police officer.

He contends he is innocent 
and blames his conviction on a 
biased judge and an ineffective 
lawyer. His jail writings about 
the justice system — and efforts 
to win anew  trial — have given 
him worldwide attention.

Police carried away demon
strators who sat arm-in-arm in 
firont of entrances to the glass- 
enclosed Liberty Bell Pavilion 
and others who entered the 
building and kneeled in ftont of 
the historic bell.

National Park Service rangers 
used a forklift to remove two 
people from a ledge where they 
held a banner that read 
“Freedom for Mumia.” Rangers 
also had to break chains that 
demonstrators placed on the 
doors, trapping a group of about 
30 tourists inside for five min
utes.

“We chose the Liberty Bell 
because it symbolizes freedom,” 
said Diane Nicholas, a spokes
woman for the demonstrators. 
“Let freedom ring for Mumia, 
because he has b ^ n  denied a 
fair trial.”

One tourist, Joe Bass, 59, of 
Boston, confronted demonstra
tors after he was turned away 
ftum the door.

“Get out of the way so we can 
see the Liberty Bell,” he
8Cr66ID 6(l.
• “Why can’t they be civilly dis

obedient 20 feet away so people 
can see the Liberty Bell?” asked 
Bass’ wife, Nancy.

Organizers said they planned 
to return  Sunday before a 
Liberty Medal presentation to 
South Korean President Kim 
Dae Jung.

The protesters who were

A'rLANTIC CI’TY, N.J. (AP) -  
*1110 Rev. A1 Sharpton and 75 
other people were arrested 
Saturday when they converged 
on the Atlantic » City 
Expressway to protest racial 
profiling by state police.

Sharpton arrived with five 
busloads of protesters wearing 
T-shirts emblazoned with “New 
Jersey, the Police State” on the 
front and “Stop the Korrupt Kop 
Killers, Christine Whitman and 
her Hitmen” on the back.

The protesters knelt on the 
roadway and put up no resis
tance when they were arrested. 
They were taken away in police 
buses.

Police had diverted traffic 
from the demonstration before 
it began. Still, traffic headed 
into Atlantic City was backed 
up for as much as 3 miles from 
the exit where it was diverted 
off the expressway.

The demonstration was called 
to attract attention to racial pro
filing, the targeting of specific 
minorities for traffic stops. 
Sharpton says Gov. Christine 
Whitman has been slow to 
acknowledge the existence of 
the problem

“We’re here to keep the pres
sure on,” Sharpton said. “We 
will stay on her case until we 
get justice.”

Whitman spokesman Peter 
McDonough had no comment 
Saturday.

Among the people arrested 
were the mother and sister of 
Stanton Crew, a black motorist 
who was shot to death by police 
on Interstate 80 last month.

The demonstration came one 
day after a review team 
released a report that said state 
'poltce have done little to fight 
harassment and discrimination 
within the ranks and have 
lagged in recruitment of women 
and minorities.

The report also called for the 
creation of a permanent civilian 
review panel to oversee state 
police.

The protesters were charged 
with violating the city’s “peace 
and good order” ordinance, 
which carries a maximum 
penalty of one year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine. Sharpton was also 
charged with obstructing a 
highway.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

A LLA N ’S
FU RN ITU RE

12 M onths No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-627S

Big ̂ in g ,  Texai ___

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 
 ̂ 263-1211

m eets the  fo u rth  M onday of 
edbh m onth  a t 6 p .m . a t 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting  to  follow . For 
more infcxmation call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•S u rv iv o rs  of S u ic ide  w ill 
meet Monday, July , 19,* a t 7:30 
p.m. in the pairtoral care office 
of Memorial Hoq;>ital. Midland. 
The top ic  w ill be “P h y sica l 
Sym ptom s,” led by Dr. Alan 
WiUiams. . '

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for w idow s/w idow ers) w ill 
meet Monday, July 5, at 6 p.m. 
at Santa Fe ^ n d m c h  Shop in 
the Big Spring Mall. For more 
information call 398-5522.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

D iseases, 6:30 p.m . Second 
Tuesday of each  m onth . 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.
' •Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.

•S en io rs’ d iabetic  s'upport 
group, 2 p .m ., C an terbu ry  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for p a re n ts  who 
have experienced  death  of a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. E n ter by sou theast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each m onth , 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•’’Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•S am aritan  Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling , A tten tion  D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
M idland. A ppointm ents for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Innovators ib g^yronutrition- 
als are an fn d ep eh ^n t '^dup  
focusing on'^$ickitess pf^ii'en- 
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help ou r body heal itse lf. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
infdrmation call 267-3013 or 267- 
2424.

P o l ic e

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
L ancaster, f ir s t  M ondays of 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•N arcotics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041,

•A ssociation of R etarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth  a t 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Fam ily  E ducation  and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center,

Quality Moor Covering 
Discounted Prices

268-0008
^ r | | 3 | a i 7 E  r w  7 0 0  ^

TWO FUR
TUESDAY

^ u b ;
loth & Gregg 
RipGrlfOn’s 

T Y i t d i / T t a Y d  Ctr.

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following between 
5 p.m. FViday and 8 a.m. 
Monday.

• PAMELA HERRERA, 32,
was arrested at 179 WB on a 
Scurry County warrant.

• GREGORY GREEN, 27, was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
North Gregg on local warrants.

• DENISE ECKERT, 27, was 
arrested at 538 Westover for 
public intoxication.

• DAVID FIERRO, 26, was 
arrested in the 1300 block of 
Birdwell for public intoxica
tion.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was investigated at 
205 NE Eighth. 703 Edwards. 
1109 Lamar and 3711 Connally.

• SHOTS FIRED was investi
gated in the 3700 block of Hatch.

• THEFT was reported at 18th 
and Gregg, 1101 Lamesa, 2000 
Gregg, 2310 Wasson and 300 
Owens

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was
reported at 710 Scurry and 4217 
Parkway.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported at 1405 
11th Place and 1400 Princeton.

• ASSAULT was reported at 
1322 Wright.

• ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON was investigated 
at 2409 Main.
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Suspect in shooting spree apparently killed himself, poUce say
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SALEM, m. (AP) -  The white 
supranadst Buqpected of target- 
in f minmritlas in a  deadly drive- 
by shooting spree in Indiana 
and Illinois apparently shot and 
UUed himself late Swiday dur
ing a  high-speed chase by 
police, authcnrities said.

Benjamin Nathaniel Smith, 
21. d M  after shooting himself 
in the chin. Chicago police 
spokesman Pat Camden told 
WMAQ radio in Chicago.

The FBI said it must double
check fingerprints to make sure 
the body was Smith’s. “It looks 
like our guy.” said Doug 
Garrison, an FBI spokesman in 
Indbinfl-

Two gims found with the body 
were consistent with the shoot
ings and the body had a tattoo 
on the chest that said “Sabbath

B reaker” — w hich Sm ith was 
said  to  have, B loom ing to^  Ind., 
Police Chief J im  K ennedy said. 
The blue Fnrd T au rus  Sm ith 
owned was also found a t  the  
scene.

A blue Taurus was abandoned 
at a truck stop in this southern 
Illinois town and the driver car
jacked a van. Garrison said. 
H ie van crashed off the side of 
the road and the driver was pro
nounced dead at a hospital, he 
said.

Smith had been the subject of 
a two-state search following 
shootings that began Friday in 
Chicago when a black former 
college basketball coach was 
fatally shot and six Orthodox 
Jews were wounded.

The shooter fired at Asians 
and blacks in two Illinois cities

on Saturday and fktally shot a 
Korean man Sunday outside a 
church in EQoMnington, Ind.

Earlier Sunday, one of 
Smith's ex-girlfHends told the 
Daily Dlini, the stlident newspa
per at the University of Illinois, 
that the timing of the shootings 
was not a coincidence.

“This is his Independence 
Day from the government, from 
evenrthing,” said Blimbeth 
Sahr, who said she had a one- 
year relationship with Smith. 
“He is not going to stop until 
he’s shot dead. He’s not going to 
surrender. He’s not going to 
give up until he leaves this 
world.”

Smith was a member of the 
World Church of the Creator, a 
white supremacist organization, 
and often distributed anti-

minority and anti-Semitic liter
ature while a  student in 
Bloomington at Indiana 
University.

The church, based in East 
Peoria, ni.. is led by Matt Hale, 
who s ^  Smith was a member 
from June 1996 until May and 
never showed any predilection 
for violence.

“When I spoke to him he 
nevor gave any inkling of being 
able to do th is,” Hale said 
before SmlBi took his life.

However, Harlan Loeb, 
Midwest counsel for the Anti- 
Defamation League, said his 
organization has had Smith “on 
our radar screen for quite some 
time, which is particularly trag
ic for someone so young.”

On Friday, the gunman 
wounded six Orthodox Jews

leaving synagogue on the 
Jewish Sabbath in Chicago. The 
same shooter is believed to have 
killed Ricky Byrdsong, the 
black former basketball coach 
at Northwestern University, as 
he walked with his children in 
nearby Skokie, and fired at an 
Asian-American couple in the 
suburb of Northbrook.

Then on Saturday, police said, 
the same blue Taurus was seen 
at shootings in Springfield and 
Champalgn-Urbana. In the first 
attack, the gunman fired on two 
black men, but no one was hit, 
Chicago Police Cmdr. William 
Hayes said.

About 12 hours later, six men 
of Asian descent were standing 
on a comer near the University 
of Illinois when three or four 
shots were fired. Hayes said. A

22-year-old graduate student 
was hit in the leg and was in 
serious condition Sunday, 
Urbana police spokesman 
Michael Metzler said. .

In Sunday’s attack, Won-Joon 
Yoon was hit twice in the back 
and killed outside the church. 
Witnesses told police that after 
firing into the crowd, the shoot
er sped off, running several 
lights.

“He was apparently parked at 
the comer and w a it^  for these 
people to come out of church 
and then fired,” Bloomington 
Police Chief Jim Kennedy said.

Hayes said .380-caliber shell 
casings — the same kind found 
in some of the Chicago shoot
ings — were also found at the 
scene of the Indiana church 
attac\.

Bush defends homebound Vietnam-era serviee
MERRIMACK, N.H. (AP) -  

Amid questions over his 
Vietnam-era military service, 
Texas Gov.
George W.
Bush d^ended 
his record 
Sunday, declar
ing that "I 
served my 
country” as a 
Nationid Guard 
pilot in Texas.

He received 
no special 
treatment, the 
Republican presidential hopefUl 
insisted, after details of his 
stateside duty during the 
Vietnam War emerged in the 
Los Angeles Times and The

BUSH

Dallas Morning News.
“I asked to become a pilot. I 

met the qualifications, and I 
ended up becoming an F-102 
pilot,” Bush said as he prepared 
to march in a Fourth of July 
parade.

The Times said Bqsh, as a 
young recruit in the late 1960s, 
became a second lieutenant just 
out of basic training,, jumping 
into the officer ranks without 
credentials that many other offi
cer candidates possessed.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said the Texas Air 
National Guard was short of 
pilots, and a candidate had to be 
a commissioned officer to go to 
flight scho I.

“The n.'ilitary found him

abs(dutely qualified to be com
missioned,” she said.

The Times said it was 
informed by Tom Hail, a histo
rian for the Texas Air National 
Guard, that Bush’s unit had 27 
pilots at the time he began 
applying, two short of its autho
rized strength. But he said the 
unit, the 147th Fighter 
Interceptor Group in Houston, 
had two other pilots in training 
and another awaiting a transfer.

The newspaper reported that 
Bush was allowed to transfer to 
the Alabama National Guard for 
three months in 1972 to work on 
the Senate campaign of a politi
cian there, and at one point he 
was suspended from flying for 
failing to “accomplish” the

annual physical.
Hughes said Bush missed the 

physical because he was in 
Alabama, and there were only a 
few special doctors who could 
do physicals.

The Dallas newspaper said 
records from Bush’s military 
file showed that after inquiring 
about National Guard admis
sion, Bush went to an Air Force 
recruiting office and scored in 
the 25th percentile on the- pilot 
aptitude section of a test. That 
was the lowest score allowed for 
prospective pilots.

He scored better than 95 per
cent of those taking the “officer 
quality section” of the test, deal
ing with leadership and other 
factors.

Police discover 17 children in neighborhood sex ring
YORK HAVEN, Pa. (AP) -  A 

sleepover party for a girl’s 16th 
birthday led police to the dis
covery of a child sex ring that 
allegedly involved 17 children, 
some as young as age 7.

“These kids knew that what 
they were doing wasn’t right, 
but they didn’t know it was as 
bad as it was,” Newberry 
Township Police Chief Bill 
Myers said Sunday.

Six children have been 
charged in juvenile court on 
charges incjpding rape, invol
untary/(gyrate  sexual inter- 
c o u r^ ’ l ^  inde<:ent a s^ u lt. 
Myers'said. At least one oif 'two 
have been convicted and sent to 
juvenile detention facilities, 
with their sentences sealed by 
juvenile court.

Incidents of incest were dis
covered but not pursued crimi
nally, Myers said. No adults 
were charged. 'The case has now 
been closed. ‘ »

The children, all students at' 
Northeastern Middle School or 
York Haven Elementary School, 
hid their actions from adults 
but readily answered questions 
from police. Their candor trou
bled Myers.

“It comes down to the point 
that these are kids, and I’m rel
atively certain they were not 
fully aware of the seriousness of 
what was transpiring,” Myers 
said.

Some of the assaults occurred 
in homes. Others happened out
side, such as in wooded areas 
and outside homes in the small 
York Haven borough on the 
Susquehanna River, with a pop
ulation of 758.

Authorities said the ring 
began 2-1/2 years ago with a few 
children and kept growing until 
it came to light after a 16th 
birthday party sleepover at the 
end of December, police said.

Many of the children first 
became involved in the ring as 
victims, then they repeated 
what they learned to other chil
dren', said York County 
Detective William “Skip” 
Clancy Jr., who helped conduct 
the investigation.

“We would interview a vic
tim,” Clancy said. “We would 
find out that victim then vic
timized someone else. It was a 
learned behavior. They perpetu
ated the conduct. It became like 
branches on a tree. It was the 
most elaborate investigation for 
this type of crime I have seen in 
27 years in law enforcement.”

Some of the childreok would 
have been charged except that 
they were younger t h ^  10 
years old, which is too young to 
be charged criminally, he said. 
About 25 children were inter
viewed during the investiga
tion.

Assistant District Attorney

Mary Lou Erb, who prosecuted 
the case, did not return phone 
calls for comment Friday and 
could not be reached Sun^y.

Police learned of the ring after 
a sleepover 16th birthday party 
for one girl that was attended 
by another 16-year-old girl, two 
11-year-old boys and a 13-year- 
old boy, Myers said earlier.

“Supposedly what happened 
was they were playing spin the

bottle and things got beyond 
that,” Myers said. “The story 
was the bottle pointed toward 
one of the males and he had to 
have intercourse with one of 
the girls.

After the birthday party, one 
-of the 16-year olds learned that 
one of the 11-yearold boys had 
been molesting a 7-year-old 
neighbor, and told the victim’s 
mother about it.

‘Hot dog was one with me, ’ 
says eating contest champion

NEW YORK (AP) -  Most 
mortals would have serious 
indigestion after just a tiny 
fraction of Steve Keiner’s hot 
dog feast.

But after winning the annual 
Nathan’s July Fourth hot dog
eating contest by wolfing down 
20D franks and buns, Keiner 
did something even more 
mind-boggling; He ate a couple 
more.

“I feel great,” said the 317- 
pound Keiner, of Egg Harbor 
Township, N.J. “And one other 
thing; They were simply deli
cious.”

Keiner, 50, downed the dogs 
in 12 minutes on Sunday to 
beat 134-pound Hirofumi 
Naksuima of Japan, who’d won 
the contest the past two years.

“I took the Zen approach,” 
Keiner said, acknowledging 
his competitor’s cultural influ
ence. “I went down a path that 
the hot dog was one with me, 
and I was one with the uni
verse. Could I get some french 
fries now?”

Keiner, an electrical inspec
tor, wrapped himself in the 
American flag and posed for 
pictures after winning.

‘"rhere are tears of joy in 
Coney Island!” said publicist 
George Shea, who gave a run
ning commentary throughout 
the all-you-can-eat dogfight. 
“The belt is back in America!” 

He was referring to a mus
tard-yellow weightlifler’s belt 
that goes to the annual event’s 
winner.

Two contestants tied for sec
ond, coming within a mouthful 
of winning, at 20 hot dogs 
apiece. Nakajima was fourth, 
downing only 19 franks.

“1 feel bad, terrible,” said 
Nakajima, 24, via an inter
preter. “1 don’t want to look at 
a hot dog right now.” 

Nakajima, a former noodle
eating champion, said he was 
retiring from eathig contests. 
“I’m done,” he said. “That’s 
it.”

The contest has been held on 
Independence Day at the 
Nathan’s flagship store nearly 
every year since 1916.

Like spectators at an air 
show morbidly poised for dis
aster to strike, the erowd 
watched with slightly nau
seous fascination as the men 
competed.

Three bodies recovered, others 
feared dead in speedboat crash

BAYPORT, Minn. (AP) -  Up 
to nine people are feared dead 
after a weekend collision 
between two speedboats on the 
St. Croix River, authorities say.

Divers pulled a third body 
from the murky waters on 
Sunday evening after two 
pieces of boat debris found on 
the river bottom helped 
searchers locate the crash site. 
Two other bodies were recov
ered from the river on 
S atiu^y .

It remains unclear how many 
people were aboard the two 
pleasure boats, but officials said 
up to six people remain miss
ing.

"The percentages aren’t very 
good that someone survived,” 
said Washington County Sheriff 
Jim Frank.

Divers were to resume their 
search again today.

Both boats apparently were 
traveling in the same diroction 
toward Hudson, Wis., when

they collided shortly after 1 
a.m. on Saturday. The boats 
reportedly had left an access 
area near P.D. Pappy’s, a popu
lar bar and restaurant in 
Stillwater, before colliding a 
few miles downriver.

The victims identified were 
Michael Jon Flamang, 31, and 
Steven Langer, 30, both of Apple 
Valley, Wis.; and Scott DeVille, 
33, of Dresser, Wis.

Iflamang and Langer were rid
ing in the smaller boat, while 
DeVille is believed to have been 
piloting the other craft, author
ities said.

The larger of the two crafts, 
worth between $80,000 and 
$100,000, was so new it wasn’t 
registered, authorities said.

A National ’Transportation 
Safety Board team was assisting 
the investigation.

It’s like “swimming in choco
late pudding,” said Steve 
Porter, a diver. “We’re doing 
everything by feel.”
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Let’s support
Litde Leaguers 
here this week
H aving hosted the District 3 Junior League 

tournament for the past two years, the 
Howard County Youth Baseball Association 
will play host to a much bigger tournament 
field Tuesday as the District 3 Little League tourna

ment gets under way.
While Big Spring's American Little League is the 

tournament’s official host. Tuesday’s eight opening 
games will be played at four different sites — utilizing 
not only the American League field, but the Coahoma 
Little League, Big Spring National League and Big 
Spring International League fields.

The tournament’s 19-team field includes all-star 
teams from all four Howard County leagues, but only 
the Big Spring Internationals will enjoy a home field 
advantage when they take on Midland Greenwood’s 
All-Stars at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

Other 6 p.m. opening games see Big Spring’s 
AmerTcahs talcing on Lamesa's All-Stars at the 
National League field; South Odessa taking on 
Midland Eastern at the American League park; and 
Big Bend facing Midland Tower at Coahoma.

The opening day’s nightcaps, all set for an 8 p.m. 
start, have Coahoma taking on North Ector at the 
National ̂  League park; Midland Northern facing 
Odê ii(ii‘inb)̂ (lf Gwiii'it'fhe Aitierttan League fieldl'Bli' 
Spring’s Nationals facing OdiKssa Sherwood at tHe 
International League park; and Midland North Central 
and Odessa Kellus Turner squaring off on the 
Coahoma Held.

With that many teams competing, the double-elimi
nation tournament will require either 36 or 37 games, 
with the championship contest slated for July 14 or 15.

No admission is charged at these playoffs, but fans 
are encouraged to contribute each night when league 
officials pass a bucket for donations.

We encourage the entire community to take advan
tage of this somewhat rare opportunity to see our local 
leagues’ all-stars play at home.

They are. after all. the true "boys of summer.’’ and 
deserve our unwavering support.

O tmi r V iews
’The protection of the 

Kosovp Serbs from the 
revenge of re tu rn ing  
Albanians is no sim ple m at
ter. —

Slobodan Milosevic did 
everything to compromise 
the members of the  m inority  
in Kosovo.

He made them accomplices 
in the apartheid state  of 
Kosovo. But th a t's  not the 
only reason the com m itm ent 
of w estern politicians to 
‘m ultiethnic Kosovo’ rings 
so meaningless.

There is also too little  con
crete being done to protect 
the Serbs who want to 
rem ain from attacks. The 
International peace troops 
promised security.

But the m ilitary  is over
taxed.

They don 't fit the  role of 
keepers of order w ith th e ir

Lr r 11 K Po? It ^
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and 

clarity.
. • We reserve the rifl^t to limit publication to one 
letter per 3(Kday period.

• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721.

heavy weapons, the tanks 
and machine-guns.

The responsibility doesn’t 
lie with the  NATO troops, 
but w ith the  U.N. adm inis
tration fm* Kosovo.

One was apparently not 
prepared for the vacuum  
after the Serbs pulled out.

Now plunderers have a 
free hand and the self-justice 
often strikes the innocent.

Until, for examine, an 
international police force 
can be deployed, weeks or 
m onths will pass.
In the m eantim e, Kosovo is 
gliding slowly into anarchy. 
The Kosovo Serbs who were 
promised protection now see 
th e ir prejudice ccmflrmed. 
And the chaos burdens the 
start of reconstruction of 
new instltu tlcm s....

FaANKnnrrxR RuNoacfiAU, 
PiA ifEruirr, Gximant
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Privacy protieetion an age-old problem
H E B M jD

r. July 5,1909

£ . «

I lowly bu^sursly, a  
debitehM lM Cunto , 
r a ^  In Washington over 
personal privacy. As 

ology advances, so has a 
concern among civil libertari
ans that
everything we 
do — firom 
grocery shop
ping to going 
to the doctor 
— is leaving 
an electronic 
fingerprint 
accessible to 
practically 
anyone.

Sadly, it’s 
an old stray. 
Under J.
Edgar

[m T. ft
f -hf

t'n
J a ck

A n d e r so n

Hoover, the crotchety old bull
dog who ran the FBI for half a 
century until 1972, federal 
agents snooped the old-fash
ioned way: using surveillance, 
hidden cam eras, phone taps — 
and especially rumor-monger- 
ing.

We recently obtained the FBI 
files of a diverse group of 
deceased Americans, from 
Miles Davis to Dean M artin 
and cult leader Marshall 
Applewhite. And we found that 
long before spying went high- 
tech, the government was keep
ing close tabs on anyone 
deemed “undesirable.’' Here is 
an abridged version of what we 
found:

Unsubstantiated rumors 
sparked intensive investiga
tions in several files. For 
instance, the FBI caught wind 
in 1965 of a “very obscene” 
recording supposedly made by 
singer Dean M artin, a member 
of the original Rat l^ck. Over

the next several months. FBI 
agents dlUgtntly searchi^ for a 
ag>y of the tape "on die q u ie t” 
Once obtained, the tape was 
promptly sent off to the FBI lab 
for analysis, a ll undo- the sig
nature and careful eye of 
Hoover himself. .

And what did the lab find? 
The tape was “not identified 
with any m aterial contained in 
Obscene PUe.” Yet the tape was 
kept on file for another three 
years.

llie  scrutiny o f M artin didn’t 
eiMi there. Hoover’s well-know 
foscination with all things 
Hollywood and homosexual 
would keep M artin’s file active 
in hopes of learning the croon
er’s “true” sexual preference. 
Reports on file indicate that 
one “known Hollywood homo
sexual” told the bureau that 
M artin was considered gay.

Fbrmer President Richard 
Nixon and an unnamed 
California governor requested 
information on M artin a t di^ 
ferent times. The California 
governor wanted to check 
M artin’s background before 
bestowing an honor. Both were 
told the same things: unproven 
rum ors that M artin was 
engaged in gambling and hood
lum activities, homosexuality 
and prostitution.

M artin did not receive the 
honor.

John Denver, the coun ty  
singer and actor who perished 
in a 1997 plane crash, also had 
a file rich in rum or. His file is 
made even more compelling 
because of the large number of 
“redactions.” or deleted m ateri
al. Denver’s file was launched 
when he participated in a 
Vietnam War protest in 1971.

At one poiBt..die Bosh 
adm inistration asked for a  
name-chedt on Denver, w hidi 
turned up several hidRy cen- . 
sored pages. Nevertheleee, the 
file doMM list Denver as a "nar
cotics user” who was "pre tty 
well strung out on cocaine” 
during one concert — porhaps 
adding new meaning to 
Denver’s signature song,
"Rodty Mountain H idt-”

One three-page memo in 
Denver’s file is completely cen
s o r^  except for the title: 
"Racketeer influenced and cor
rupt organizations; La Cosa 
Nostra — Narcotics.” The FBI 
cites two possible reasons for 
the blacked-out portions of the 
file: E ither the release of such 
m aterial would result in an 
invasion of privacy, or it could 
discloae the identity of an 

.infonnant
Then there was the case of 

Les Aspin, a former 
Democratic congressman firom 
Wisconsin (and secretary of 
Ddense), who invited Hoover’s 
wrath by condemning the 
Nixon adm inistration for 
“using the FBI as a  political 
peeping-Tom and gossip colum
nist since it took office.”

Aspin had gotten ahold erf an 
FBI memo, titled “Operation 
Inlet.” which ordered agents to 
forward to Nixrai inside infor
mation and “items of unusual 
twist or concraning prominent 
personalities.

“It is to be noted.” the memo 
continued, “that (the type) of 
information desiiW  may te  
obtained through investigation 
not wholly related to the secu
rity field.”

As it turns out. Operation 
Inlet predated Nixon. Hoover

earlier to kesp any poletttiul

iHjonnad” about fliepcivato 
lives of pnblk figures..

A ^lin may have sealed h is Ikto 
I one of file jnoat ta n r^ g a te d

(FBI
probed A ^infecounactfana to 
Russia and aD of h is intorna- 
tional travel, dog for past crim 
inal records for him  and h is
family, and even had h is credit
histray on file. During I 
year stin t on Capitol H ill, the 
FBI acrutinixed virtually every 
facet of his life — w ithout find
ing a  single "scandal” (real or 
rumored). Even Aqrfn’sex-wife 
had good things to say about 
him. «

U dfortunaldy , while the 
Buregu was k e ^keeping tabs on 
the rich and famous, it had 
precious litfie infonnatton on 
someonevrho really was worth 
watching. M arshall 
Applewhite, the head of the 
“Heavrai’s Gate” UFO cult who 
led a  mass suicide of 39 follow
ers in  1907, was virtuafly 
ignored by the bureau until it 
was too late.

The FBI opened a file on 
Applewhite in 1975. when par
ents in various states afleged 
that Applewhite had kidnapped 
and brainwashed their chil- 
dren. Altogefimr, the FBI 
records Apirfewhite as being 
connected with 20 mysterious 
disappearances.

The file was shuffled between 
13 diffraent offices and basical
ly ends there, except for the 
inclusion of an 19-page diary 
w ritten in 1975 by two mrai 
who tracked the group through 
seven states.
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Amish Wal-Marts and tending of the Old South

A t the Blue Willow Inn, 
you wait on the porch 
in an trfd-fashioned 
rocker for food like 

your grandmother used to 
spread. You wait until the Blue. 
Willow beeper
goes off in 
your hand, a 
high-tech din
ner bell.

This. I 
thought as I 
rocked and 
looked out to 
a street of 
Southern 
mansions, is 
the perfect 
m et^ho r for 
the new Old 
South.

This is

R heta
G r im sley
J o h n s o n

queueing up for gracious liv
ing.

Good food not only takes 
time these days, it draws a 
<!rowd.

As a m attra of fiact. ahythlng 
good w ithin an hour of Atlanta 
draws a crowd and a tour but.

Anything great Is simfdy 
overwhelmed.

Suburbe have become cities, 
and country has become sub
urbs.

Little towns have replaced

standard main-street fare with 
knickknack and antique bou
tiques. We recreate what we 
can remember from what we 
used to have. And it’s not the 
same.

In a book called ”In Sam We 
Trust,” by Bob Ortega of The 
Wall Street Journal, the Wal- 
Mart phenomenon aind chain- 
store cancer is explored. I was 
struck by Ortega's description 
of a fight over uncontrolM  
growfii in the Amish country 
in Lancaster County, Pa. Plain 
Sect farm ers who feel the 
world pressing in. Ortega 
writes, are s u p p o ^  to follow 
the Old Testam ent example of 
Isaac.

"After w arring Philistines 
stopped up the wells of bis 
father, Abraham, Isaac moved 
to new lands and dug new 
wells, rather than trying to 
defend his property,” the book 
says.

In th is case, however, some 
of file form ers fought back. As 
ona local critic  of the chain 
said. "The good thing about 
W aM iart waa that it was big 
snougk, nasty enough, and 
aggrisslve enough to make the 
proM on of uncontrolled growth

But Pennsylvania is some
body daa’s problem I’m more

concerned about the quaint 
rem nants of Southern culture. _  
the picturesque streets like the 
one the exquisite Blue Willow 
sits on in th is heartthrob of a 
town. Social Circle.

Where will the tour buses 
haul people when Atlanta swal
lows up Conyers, and (}on3rers 
swallows Social Circle, perhaps 
Monroe and Oxford? F ln ^  
somewhere in my memory i 
call up a seafood restaurant’s 
neon sign featuring three fish 
in stair-step sizes, each about 
to swallow the next.

Our South, poor and desper
ate at the turn  <rf the century, 
grew used to allowing politi
cians to excuse any old dirty 
industry its taxes or decent 
wages.

They gave away our land and 
resources for a few. poorly pay
ing jobs.

Now developers own the 
politicians. Same song, secmid 
stanza.

Richard Reeves once wrote: 
’’When I was an eastern, elitist 
reporter on The New York 
Times, we never stooped to dig
nify such commercial news as 
mall-building — only years 
later did any of us realize we 
had missed the evolution of a 
new kind of society defined not 
by skyscrapers but by parking

spaces.
Down here, we are wearing^ 

our own blinders, as distinc
tively regional as Reeves’ "east
ern. elitist” kind. We are sit
ting mute as the malls drain 
the downtowns, and the asphalt 
trucks cover small forms, and 
curbs and gutters subdivide 
the woods.

The South that Hollywood 
fiiought was a  great prop m d  a  
big hoot, the same one that 
made us feel smugly wtocrfor; 
the South ytm am  smell in d  ~ 
see from the front porch of file 
Blue Willow — that South is 
going, going.

'Ted Ownhy, historian a t the 
University of M ississippi’s 
O n te r for file Study of 
Southern Culture, says the 
South’s "fear of government 
and regulation" has resulted in 
spotty zoning, often bizarre 
juxtapositions — “Like the one 
here in Oxford, a  gas station 
with lights that look like an 
airport next to Faulkner's 
m other's old boose.”

Fear of poverty has led to our 
current state, he says. "Any 
growth is* considered better 
than poverty, bat I see It as 
something sad more than 
strictly a m atter of greed. 
Neither road looks too good, 
really.”
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Strike Rvoe. an 
teem  that 

players fttxn 
n c  ^ r in s .  finished aeooi 
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f in is h  
to COOBpOtO 

te { the D BASA NatkNial 
Soitbell '* Tonmement- in 
StoandKMt ̂ prlns. Colo.

la  ita A n t pool game, die 
Strike Boace toced the home- 
ttnm  Sandenoers and took a  ft- 
3 win as C hiistina Gsryn. 
Bridgett Cain. Leins Braxton 
and Whitney Hnfford provid- 
ad m ote firepoarer dian the 
Aflmqaenioe team could han-

Owyn provided a  two-mn 
double. Hnfford added an RBI 
douhle of her own. Braxton 
delivered a  run  w ith a  sac 
floe and Cain delivered the big 
bloer w idi a  home run.

Owyn then took the mound 
and ikeed IS baiters, striking 
out seven, cn route to a 10-2 

the Scorpions 6um  
N JI.

Gwyn and Hofford were per
fect a t d ie  plate in the big win. 
both going 2-for-2. Braxton 
was 1-fcr-l w ith an RBI and 
Cain was l-for-S w ith an RBI

Tha Strike Force’s run  
enided In the diainpionship 
gams when Qnicksihm r of 
Mesa. Arix.. took a  2-1 win.

Hafiord managrd a  single in 
that loss, while Gwyn make a  
rd ie f  appearance on the 
mound, striking out one of the 
two halters she toced..

the

Jeff Bramlett. the national 
n l-tenn ia  coach^ o f 

, will jcMn local profes- 
Jim  Blacketer in con- 

daedng a  Doubles Tennis 
Clinic on Wednesday and 
Thu rsday a t the Figure 
Tennis Center in Comanche 
TTaOPgrbe  ̂ , . . X  . .

Clinic sesskms will be from 
9 a.m . to noon oil both days. 

B ram lett. a native of 
IhOand. is the varsity tennis 

coach a t Class 4A powerhouse 
San Antonio Alamo Heights.

Entries for the clinic will be 
lim ited Fbr more informa
tion. contact Blai. Veter at 264- 
6SM.

IbanisMsnl  ̂tidns gMtc

The Chlrano Golf 
Asaociation of Big Spring's 
annual Golf Scholarship 
Tournament and Skins Game 
has been scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Slated as a two-person 
scramble, the toumament will 
be staged Saturday and 
Sunday. The field will be 
flighted following Saturdays 
round. The Skins Game will 
be Saturday

Fees for both events are SSS 
per person and includes mulli 
gans and a d inner on
Saturday ^ - ___ .

Par amre information, call 
26ft2366

Spring ClfyTi 
dmdpM ior Satmday
The Spring City Softball 

Tournament has bmn sched
uled fbr Saturday at Cotton 
M itt Plaid.

Slated as a fundraiser for 
the complex, the tournam ent 
is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Cham ber of 
Commerce Sports Committee

Entry fees for the 20-team 
tournam ent will be SlOO per

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129
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Local Litde League programs playing host to District 3 tourney
■ y JO flA .
Sports Edkor

Some of Ww 
baarimD players will 
th a ir talents Tuesday night, a t  Big 
fa rin g  plays host to the D istrict 3 Little

Midhaid Gr eenwood’s  Alt-Stars a l 6 p ju .

While Big Spring’s American Little 
Laagna la the taam aawnl*s official host. 
Tuesday’s eight opening gi»«*» wiD be 
played a t four dUfcren t sites — utfltoing 
not only the American League field, but 
the Coahoma Little lAwgue. Big Spring 
N ational League and Big ^ a in g  
International League fields.

The toum am ent’s 19-team field 
includes all-star team s from all four 
Howard County leagues, but only ttie Big 
^ a in g  Internationals wiD enjoy a  home 
field advantage when they take on

The Intsm ationaK. meneged by Tony 
Saracbo and coached by David 
Ricfkohland and Loy Serrano, include 
Jam es Clark. John Paul Franco. Chris 
Garcia. Justin  (been. Matthew Islas. 
Clay Kaykendall.'Jacob M vques. Raul 
M a^nes J r  Abel M orriion. Matthew 
Rodrigues. J.R. Rodrigues and Luis 
Viera.

O ther 6 p.m. opening games see Big 
Spring’s Americans taking on Lamesa’s 
All-Stars at the National League field; 
South Odessa taking on Midland Eastern 
a t the American League park; and Big 
Bend facing Midland Tower at Coahoma.

The Big Spring Americans, managed 
by Darrell N idiols and coached by Jim  
Lasater and Victor Rodriguez, are 
Brandon Boiing. Joshua Caudill. Jerry 
Doporto J r .. Ty Prom an. Coley

HoUandsworth . London Jenkins. Andy 
Lasater. Jacob Nichols. Nicholaa Rivera. 
R]ran Rodriguez. Randy Solis and Ryan 
TannehUl.

The opening day’s nightcaps, all set for 
an 8 p.m. start, have CoahooM tubing on 
North Pxtor at the National League park; 
Midland Northern facing Odessa Floyd 
Gwin at the American League field; Big 
Spring’s Nationals facing Odessa 
Sherwood at the International League 
park: and Midland North Central and 
Odessa Kellus 'Turner squaring off on 
the Coahoma field.

Big Spring’s Nationals, managed by 
John R. Sparks and coached by Daniel 
Castillo and Jerry Baker, include Tye 
Baker. Daniel Caidillo. Jeramy Furniss. 
Angelo Garcia. Gabriel Hernandez. 
Mitchel Hooper. Mark Lozano. I.ance 
Murphy. Josh Nobles. Ryan Slate. J. 
Rich Sparks and Kale Van Ness

rs Jim  Parkar 
AlLStars. Midland's M idClty AD-Stma 
and Midland Western’s AlLStars — have 
drawn first-round byes.

Jim  Parker will toce the South Odessa- 
Midland Eastern w inner a t 6 p.m. 
Wednesday at the American League 
pork. Jfid land  Mid-City wlU toce the 
Lamesa-Big Spring American winner at 
the same time at the National League 
field and Midland Western wiD face the 
Greenwood-Big Spring International 
w inner on the same field at 8 p.m.

The double-elimination tournam ent 
wiU require either 36 or 37 games, with 
the ch am p io i^ ip  contest slated for July 
14 or 15. V

No admission is charged at these play
offs, but fans are encouraged to con
tribute each night when league officials 
pass a bucket for donations used to 
defray the cost of staging the event.

Sampras, Davenport claim 
Wimbledon championships
WIMBLEDON. England 

— After a fortnight featuring 
dm emergence of new faces and 
the torewell of old champiom. 
Wimbledon ended on a familbM- 
note; Pete Sampras bolding up 
dm men’s trophy on Centre 
CoujrL

This Fourth of July was a 
banner day for American ten
n is as Sampras outplayed 
Andre Agassi for his sixth 
WimMedon title and Lindsay 
Davenport beat Steffi Graf for 
her firs t

Sampras . ov«wbelnm d 
Agassi 6-3. 64. 7-5 to become 
dm first man in the Open era to 
win Wimbledon six times and 
tie  Roy Emerson’s record of 12 
Grand Slam tournam ent tides.

Davenport outslugged Graf 6- 
4. 7-5 to add the Wimbledon 
CTtrtrntiolastyear’stJ.S . Open 
tide. Immediately a fto ' the 
m atch. Graf, a seven-tune 
WimMedon champ, announced 
she had played her last match 
at dm AO England Club.

Sampras, who has never lost 
in % Wimbfedon fiitaf. put on 
oaS 'of the raosf brilliant dis- 
plajrs ever seen on Centre 
Court. His serves, volleys. 
re turns , ground strokes — all 
were virtually flawless

Pat Cash, the 1987 chaminon. 
called Sampras’ performance 
“as close to perfection as 
you’re ever going to get.”

Said Agassr “He walked on 
water today.”

Even Sampras himself was in 
awe.

”1 couldn’t have played any 
better.” he said. “In the middle 
of the second set. 1 was on fire 
from all aspects of my game I 
was playing in The zone.”’

Sam pras said be was too 
dazed to even think about his 
place in tennis history.

“It's a little overwhelming to 
have won what I've won.” be 
said. ”1 don’t know how I do it. 
to be honest with you ”

Agassi’s brilliant counter- 
punching style, which earned 
him the 1992 Wimbledon tide 
and was so effective in his six 
previous matches, was power 
less against Sampras’ serve- 

land-vtOey o n riau g h t-
The match turned in dm sev

enth game of the first set. when 
Sampras, down 0-40. saved 
three break points and held.

“He came out with four big 
bombs and basically an wire- 
tam able second serve.” Agassi 
said.

Agassi didn’t see a break 
point the rest of the match

Sampras, meanwhile, broke

catebcafiiM his AN En^ond Lawn 
In 1993. won his sixth WimMedon singles 

wtth a  6-3, ft-4. 7-5 win over Andre Agassi.

for the first time in the next 
game and never looked back, 
ending the match w uh his 17th 
ace.

“This place brings out the 
best in me.” he said. “And 
Andre elevates my game to a 
level that is phenomenal ”

Sampras is arguably the best 
gras, court player in history 
W hether he’s the greatest play 
er ever rem ains a m atter of 
debate since he has never won 
dm  Finench Open or even 
reached the final of that clay 
court classic.
- Agassi, who won the F ttrteh  
Open a month ago to become 
only the fifth man in history to 
win aU four Grand Slam tour 
nament titles, said he coa-id 
ers Sampras worthy of the all 
time aorolade.

“He’s accomplished more 
than anybody else has in my 
opinion, no question about it.” 
Agassi said. “The guy’s domi
nated the grass and he’s fin

ished the year No. 1 six years 
in a row His achievements 
speak for themselves.”

Despite the lopsided defeat. 
Agassi supplants Sampras at 
No. 1 in the new ATT Tour 
rankings released today, com 
pleting a remarkable revival 
from a slump that saw him fall 
to No 141 l> years ago 

“The fact I have accom
plished what I’veacromplished 
up until this day makes me feel 
b ^ e r .” Agassi said “Every 
time you’re on the court, 
you’ve got to prove that you’re

4^-and today on . Centre , 
Court at Wimbledon. 1 was not 
No 1 •

Davenport. meanwhile, 
proveii emptialirally that she 
deserves the No 1 ranking she 
wrested from Martina Hingis 

The 23-year old ralifom ian 
dominated Graf with deep, 
heavy groundstrokes. keeping 
the German scurrying around 
the court.

Seattle’s Halama 
throws shutout 
at Rangers, 6-0
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

When the Seattle Mariners 
traded Randy Johnson to the 
Houston Astros last year, John 
Halama was an afterthought.

Now the player-to-be-named- 
later has become the man in 
Seattle. ^

Seattle traded Johnson, its 
long-time ace. on July 15, 1988. 
in exchange for Freddy Garcia 
and Carlos Guillen. Halama was 
not added to the deal until later.

Halama scattered six hits for 
his first career shutout and sev
enth consecutive win to lead 
the Seattle Mariners to a 60 vic
tory over the Texas Rangers on 
Sunday night.

Halama (7 2) struck out four, 
walked two and allowed just 
one runner past second base for 
his first career complete game 
an^ fifth consecutive win since 
belog moved from the bullpen 
on May 25

“He was a player all along.” 
said M anners manager Lou 
Piniella ”We knew what we 
were getting when last season 
was over ”

Piniella expected Halama to 
be a starter, but put him in the 
bullpen to start the season 
because he had too many left- 
handed starters Seattle opened 
the season with left-handers 
Jamie Moyer. Jeff Fassero and 
Butch Henry in the rotation, 
leaving none in the bullpen.

Halama got spot starts against 
Minnesota and Baltimore at the 
end of Mav and pitched well 
enough to stick

“ I pitched well enough in 
those games that they kept 
sending me out.” said Halama. 
mho could not remember ever 
throwing a complete game 
shutout at any level in the pros. 
“I feel more comfortable (start
ing) because it’s something I’ve 
been doing”

Now Piniella may never take 
him out of the rotation.

“ In retrospect, it (starting 
~htm ill 'the bullpen) worked out 
well because he got a chance to 
acclimate himself to the league 
and the hitters,” Piniella said. 
“He's cemented his spot in the 
rotation ”

It was the first complete game 
shutout by a Mariners pitcher 
since Jamie Moyer on S ^ .  17, 
1<)9H — a span of 90 games. 
Texas had not allowed a com
plete-game shutout since the

Yankees David Wells did it on 
Aug. 21. 1988.

Halama has held opponents to 
three runs or fewer in seven of 
eight starts and has lasted past 
the sixth inning seven times. 
He hasn’t lost since an April 23 
relief appearance against 
Tampa Bay.

In other American League 
games, it was Kansas City 10. 
Cleveland 9; Toronto 6. Tampa 
Bay 3; Boston 5. Chicago 2; 
Baltimore 7. New York 3; 
Detroit 15. Minnesota 5; and 
Anaheim 5. Oakland 2.

In National League games, 
Milwaukee topped Pittsburgh 6  
3. New York edged Atlanta Tfft;. . 
Los Angeles beat San Francisco 
7-1. Philadelphia defeated 
Chicago 62. San Diego stopped 
CUdorado 11-0, Arizona routed 
St. Louis 17-5, Houston downed 
Cincinnati 63 and Florida beat 
Montreal 61.

After cruising through the 
first 8 2-3 innings. Halama gave 
up a double to Rafael Palmeiro, 
walked Todd Zeile and hit 
Roberto Kelly with a pitch 
before getting Lee Stevens to 
ground out to second to end the 
game.

“He gave us a good dose of 
our own medicine.” said 
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates. “He doesn’t give you 
much to hit the ball very hard. 
You have to tip your hat to 
him.”

Seattle scored four runs on 
five consecutive hits in the first 
inning qff Texas starter Mike 
Morgan (9-6)

Alex Rodriguez had a run
scoring single and Edgar 
Martinez followed with a three- 
run homer to left, his I2th of 
the season.

Ken Griffey Jr., 6for-6, drove 
in a run with an infield single 
in the second inning.

Morgan allowed five runs — 
four earned — on nine hits in 
three innings to end his three- 
game winning streak It was the 
first tunc he allowed more  than 
foqr runs s in c e l^ y "^ a g a in s t 
Baltimore

“We’ve talked all year about 
location and Mike struggled 
with that tonight.” Oates said. 
“You like to have a guy like 
that to have about 10 miles per 
hour difference from his fast
ball to his off-speed pitch. 
Tonight, he had only about a 6 
mile per hour difference”

U.S. women move into World Cup final with 2-0 win over Brazil
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  As the ball 

floated temptingly toward the U.S. net. 
the huge crowd collectively gasped. 
American players turned and stared at 
the one woman who could save them.

And Briana Scurry did Just that.
“Never a doubt.” defender Kate 

Sobrero said after Scurry made the first 
of severa l spectacular saves Sunday, prw 
serving the United States’ 60  victory 
over Brazil and earning a  berth in the 
Wonaen’s World Cup final against China. 
*nae know that if  we need it. B ri Is going 
to ha there.”

The Americans needed it before 73,123 
on the Fburth of July, when their oaual 
offensive fireworks often tam ed Into 
dnda. Scurry tipped that shot by Brazil’s 

36 yards Jnet over the ( 
in the second halt 

Sedny hoeely got a hand on Nam’S kick

than three full days affected both sides. 
Scurry stood firm for her 52nd career 
shutout and third of the tournam ent 

“Any game where I can do my part and 
get my team in the final of the Women's 
World Cup is my best game.” said 
Scurry, who also backstopped the 
Americans to a  198ft01)rmplcgold medal, 
then streaked through the streets of 
Athens. Ca — for a few seconds — in 
calebntkin ”1 definitely think today 
was my best effort in five years of play
ing artth the team.”

But she might need another such dis- 
Ptoy in Saturday’s final at the Rose 
BowL China routed Norway, the defend 
Ing champion. 5-0 in the othin’ semifinal 
In Fhxhoro. Mass., and has looked like 
dm baa team in the field throughout the

llo a rrh llr  the United States has been

tWD-hmidad slop on Pretinha In the ISriL 
SowtiflatImathmkiHmrallygpitem d 

a t dm grind of ptoytng two gmBM in tooa

Agatamt BrazU. which U.S. coach Tony 
DiCicco once again called “the most 
Inirrnxart team in our sport.” there was

little flow.
"I think fatigue probably played a 

. part.” said U.S. star Mia Hamm, who 
created a few scoring opportunities and 
was fouled in the penalty area, setting 
up Michelle Akers’ BOth-minute penalty 
kick goal. “Both teams are pretty emo
tional. attacking teams. We bMh had our 
surges where we would be in their end 
for 15 or 20 minutes, then they would be 
near our goal.”

But every time the Brazilians got close. 
Scurry was too good

“ft’s hard to keep them under wraps.” 
Scurry said. "BrazH’s going to gri their 
chances no m atter how well irou play 
defensively.

”1 just know that when dm shots go up. 
I have to be there. I feel 1 really helped 
our team out to win today.”

For once, the^ Americmii got going 
quickly, thanks’to a  atisplay by Brazil 
keeper Maravilha.

Ju lie Foody's long ctom went dtoacUy 
to the goalie. But as she leaped for it. the

ball went off her hands into the a ir and 
Cindy Parlow headed it home.

“We’ve been behind in some games 
and had to come back.” Parlow said. 
’’’This time, we concentrated on not 
falling behind and it made things a lot 
easier for ns to play our game.”

Still, it was tight until C ^ la  
Overbeck’s goal kick was headed down- 
field by Akers to Hamm, who broke into 
the penalty area. She was nudged by 
Brazil captain Elane and went down. 
Referee Katriina Elovirta aignahid the 
penalty kick.

Akers supplied the worst kind of pun
ishment for Brazil, sending the baD Into 
the right side of the net for a 60  edge.

It was over, and the Americans could 
celebrate their second trip  to the World 
Cup final in tha three times tim aaant 
has been held; they won in ISftl. 
Sprinting to the ter end of the field, they 
congratulated Scurry, who left the itadl- 
nm pumping her arm s above her head 
and saluting the crowd.
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(Classifieds
F .M S --

1M4 Ford Tompo parti 
to rn li orrtItoQidMrlor, 
sisacM 2e7-i8a^

1996 Ford F360 Craw 
CabXLTtoraato. Saalad 
Wdi wM ba takan unM 
7/16/99. 271.736 miaa. 
DiaMl angina. 4 whaal 
drtaa Bhto wM ba opanad 
7/19/99. Cal 264>2600 
Exi 239 or coma by 
CoadanFCU.
1996 Pnniaf Qtand /Wn 4 
dr. 62K Oraal Sbapal 
S8500 3966466
1996 Aad Tranaam mTt  
Topa luly loadad. /laauma 
loan or taka ovar 
paymanla. Cal2B4-6634.
✓  $600 CARS FROM 
6 S 0 0 III Buy polica 
impounda A rapoa. For 
llatir>gt CALL NOWI 
1600^19^3323x2156.
✓  CARS $100, $500 A 
U P . P O L I C E
IMPOUNDS Honda'a. 
Toyola'a. Chavya. Jaapa, 
and Sport utilroaa Cal 
Now! 800-772-7470. EXT 
7832
✓  Factory Whaaio, /Utoy, 
RiiW. Staal. Buy. Sal 
A c k a r  w h a a l
1 a<»-094-3367. Wortda 
fTwat comptata ktvaraory. 
awnv aKfcaraHaal oom

MSttPaasAia
tcsisooSALS PSICB j

liOIi r.K()( K
roKi)

Sataad can from $600. 
Sport Uaaay. A Eoonorny 
Can. Tiucha. 4a4'a UMHy 
A mora. For currant 
l la t i n g a  c a ll  
1-6000116046 Ert. 1183

P-180 Ford PU.Naw
paM A iraa. 6 cyl. 5 
apaad, air A poarar. Runa 
gnal 63600.2676347
1996 F360 Ford Oiaaal 
Crow cab. Uka naw, lota 
olaabaA 2676347.

1998 8PX Saadoo 
Eacriant ahapa, 750 CC 
Relax. Runa gnat wrtul 
aiza Mtor A Moraga box. 
Laka raady. $ 3 . ^ .  Cal 
2630W1
1996 Sunbird Spirt ISO. 
15 ft. FIbarglaaa 
Ptaaaura/Skl Boat. 6 
Paaaangara. 70-HP 
Ertwuda Outward Motor 
TM A Trim, Inlomal Fuai 
tank. Am/FM Caaaatta 
Ratio, E-Z Loadar Tralar, 
Inckxtaa; Slalom Ski, 
Tuba, Ski Ropa. Ufa 
lackata. Lika Naw 
Condition $7550. CaH 
aAwSpm 263-1150.

Rt ATIO'.AU 
VEHICL! .

Extra claart, non smoking 
1901 Paca Arrow 31ft., 
motor homa. Fui sat of 
awninga A iaefca, 7000 

r. 52,000ftnilas. 
.500. 393-5288 Iv

FOR SALE;1966 23’ 
Nomad Traval TraHar. 
Sctf-comsInBd ttcep# 9 
$3860 OM 3906628.

A I'tiou

A N  A D O P T IO N  
PROMISE • A davotad 
dad. ful6ma mom and 
two puppiaa. A larga 
axtandM family and 
homaa to tw  oNy and tha 
courdnr tor loaa and ton.
Expanaadoald. Cal Mark
and D iana at
1 886 969 6904 to mafca 
94a promlaa oofna ton tor 
you baby.

P( HSOrjAL
✓  1 , 0 0 0
m aM I a q e a b l e
LADIES wHh TradHtonal 
Vakiaa. Loyalty - Honaaty 
- Raapeci n lE E  toto. 
1600-782-7525.
✓  STA R T DATING 
TONIGHT! Hava fun 
maattog algible stogies In 
your araa. CaH tor mora 
sitormation.
1-800-ROMANCE, sxt 
9735

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH

^ 1 ^  Spring
Tioooiabo$100 to $1 

Ctwaking Ac 
Raguaad 
263631$

✓  AD ULT INTERNET 
Prapaid Aocaaa Cards.
rKX iWTil rsO UOflIpBiiOn
*Raal $$$ Makar
Distributorship Star-up 

I 8006296371 Dipt

Busim ■ . Opi'I
✓  ASSEM SLE A T 
HOM EII Crafts, Toya, 
Jawalryi Wood, Sawing, 
Typing.... Graat Paw 
CAi . 1 -6 0 0 -7 9 5 -0 ^  
EiMLJI (2<hn)
^  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY rapatong,
replacing. Long« 
Wnxtohlelde. Piaa vidao 
1-800-826-8523 US/ 
Canada

✓  EARN UP TO  $540 
AN HOUR Sand US a ona 
page torm wa do toa raaL 
No diract saNng. Fraa 
Information packaga 
1-800-3106746, EXT. 27, 
24hra

Waakly
Nawslattar by E-mail.
Gain Financial Fraadom,
Protect/Uaata, Earn Big
Money.
www.Hbartytruoltoumal.( 
m 1-8006036248.

Araa Cokaftiapal 
*LocalRto.

‘BaatPilcaal
1-800387-9418.

IrjSTRUCTION

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
C O LLEG E D EG R EE 
QUICKLY, Bachaiora, 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
corraapotKterKa based 
upon prior education and 
snort study course. For 
FREE intormaion booklol 
phone CAM BRIDGE 
S TA TE  UN IVERSITY 
1-8009646316.

ClaaaHiad Can! 
2n>7331

CONSOLIDATE  
DEBT. Raduoad m o n ^  
paymanis 20-50%. Sava 
thousands of doiara to 
Interest Norvprott TCC 
(800)7503644
✓  **Osdft Card DEBT** 
Debt ConaoMalion 3top 
Coiacton Ctets Reduce 
Payments A Finance 
C h a rg e s  A vo id  
Battouotov 
1 6 0 0 ^ ^ ^ .
✓  CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
VISA CARD - Guarantsad 
Approval - No Cradit 
Check - 0% A PR . 
Raquiramants: tO^, US 
Citizan. have Chartdng 
Account. Phone ApprovaT 
1600737-0073. laausd by 
Merrick Bank. 8LC, UT.
✓  $FREE CASH Ndw$ 
from wealthy familiaa 
unloading mllllona of 
doHars, to help minimiza 
lhair taxes. Write 
Immadtotely;
W INDFALLS, 847-A 
S EC O N D  AV EN U E- 
S U ITE  «350, NEW 
YORK, NEW YORK 
100t7.
✓  FREE MONEYI Ifs 
True. Never Repay, 
rkasantssil
$500-$50.000. Debt 
conaotdation. personal 
needs, business. 
1-80(^811-2640

✓  FREE MONEYI It’s 
True. Never Repay. 
Guarantaad. $500 - 
$50,000 - For Debt 
ConsoNdallon, personal 
needs, medical bills, 
aducalon 6 bustosss. Cal 
tol-traa 1-800-724-6047 
(24hra.).

✓  M O N E Y  
PR O BLEM S? Wa can
hs$)IUIpto100k.Nofaaal 
Low raws. Quick rasuNs. 
Cal 1-677-7466009
✓  $$$ O V ER D U E
BILL8III Consolidate 
Dabtal Same Day 
A p p r o v a l .  n O 
AP I^ICA’nO N  FEESII 
16006636006 Ext 936. 
*Mambar Batter Buainaas 
Buraai^
www.halpi»ay4)lls.oom
✓  R E C E IV IN G  
PAYMENTS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW for 
your sellar financed 
mortgage, real estate 
contract. Insurance 
annuity. Highas prices. 
Fraa quotas.Why wait? 
C a l l  R i c h ,
1-8006866460.

•/’ $2,000 WEEKLYI 
Making 400 brochurasi 
Salstoclon QuarantaadI 
Postage 6 supplies 
p ro v id a d i
Salf-Addrassad S t w T ^  

) ,0 E ^ 6 ,Envstopal OKX3,
BOX 1438, ANTIOCH. 
TN. 37011-1438.
✓  DRIVERS - Cannon 
E x p r ^ .  99% driver no 
touch ftatoM Start at 32 
cants m i.^ yr ♦ aw).; 31 
cants miys yr.; .30 cants 
n iJ  1 yr.; 39 cants 0476 
moa.; 38  cants rrkJZ-t \ 
moa.; students or 1 mo 
exp. $360. wk. Pay raise 
every 50,000 miles
Bonuses, rider program.
Paid vacations. 
WWW.CBfinonOTpfBM .OOfTl

Call for details. 
1-0006466390.

I . e t  Y o u r  H i f*  S p r i n g  a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O V H

B ig  S p r in g  H era ld

S e r v ic c  l>IR£CrORy
I M o n t h -  .S 12.00 • 2 \Vc«*k S f r v ic o  D i r e c l o r y  $2 j  00  • b -m o  ( o n trv ir  t is:{7 .50 |)t‘ r  m o

C a ll  2 8 3 - 7 3 3 1  to p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rda ble  
“Twtee Naw’l 

Rebnfit Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

3 4 4 -6 5 1 6  
Wasber, Dryers 
R e frigera to rs 

and parts.

C A R P E T

DEE S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower ovarhead 
nneana 

kjwaat prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

C A R P E T
C LEA N IN G

*Carpat/Upholstry 
Cleaning *Poweriul 

truckmount Unit
*Air Duct cleaning 

CLINE BUtL*DlNQ 
M AINT. INC. 

(9 1 5 ) 263-0999 
(8 0 0 ) 649-0374

C O N C R E T E

C oacrcte  & 
W e ld in g  Service 

D r iv e w a y s , 
C 'in d c rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handrails & gates 

B u rg la r Bars 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

R E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Slorai Cellars 

All kinds of 
concrete! 

Peacee A Stnee# 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2346

D O G  G R O O M IN G

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
ou r first!

Call M ichelle 
268-9022 

’’We’ll pam per 
your pooch”

T H E  P ET 
C O N N E C T IO N  

’ Indoor Kennels 
> Personal Home 

T r a in in g  
* Groom ing All 

Breeds
Supplies A  Gifts 

2 4 7 -P E T S

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  FR O M A N  
n ii^ T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, n il sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 4 1 9 .  
Leave messate.

Do you have 
a ssrvico to oflor? 

Pteco your ad in to# 
Herald Ctesakad 

Profossioru4 6srvtea 
Directory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

E R R A N D S

ER R A N D S . E T C . 
Grocery A  Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, OfRce 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o to ry  

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara 9  

247-8934 or 
4 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

COfJSTRUCTION

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R ts ld e n lla l -
-C o m n is ric a l-

^ f W -
• Rsniadeltd*

' ■ S n M A ’T B r ’ 
394-4898 

Esfsraecss Aval.

FENCES

BAM P E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

feaces A repairs. 
Prtc EsIlmaltsI 

Pbolia
D A Y : 243-1413 

N IG H T :  264-7099

B R O W N  P E N C E  C O .
A ll types af 

ftn d a g , carparts A  
dseks.

PREE B8TIMATBS! 
Call

263-6448 dayUaN 
"• 398-83it Bita

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

R e side n tia l,,^^
R cstauranti

’Throughout
Te x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

B O B ’S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try , 

p lum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 4 7 - 1 3 4 4  

< or
C e ll 434-4445

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M A  
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

kelp you with all 
your In-Home care 
iM d ’i  Call now--
1 -8 6 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 . 

“We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 243-8285.

INTERNE r 
SERVICE

Local Unlimitad 
Irtamat Sarvica 

No long (flMinca

Computar Rapair 
All Sarvicaa On 

Intarnat AvaHabla 
Wab Pagas For 

Bustnuaa & Parsonal 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

2686800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W a make i1 EA S Y for 
Y O U  to gat on tha 

IN TE R N E T 
B IG  S P R IN G 'S  P A T H  

T O  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y III

LAWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E
Small Time 

Cheap & Reliable 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
261-A»(yj 

S e nior C itize n  
D is c o u n t

CUT RITE
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 
Trimming 
all Kinds 
of work !

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

• InsuraiKe Claims 
Free EsIimattnl

Refrrvfu< s
“No payment 
until tyork t$ 

mitiefactory completed"

915-243-2355

\\ ( ( III S I V I-  ̂I II I
\|i |ii \ !'\

\ '-.III, III I I : I I I
f  . i:i .

I’ l- I : I :

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7 .

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New* Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)735-0881 or 
3 4 3 - 6 8 8 1

PAINTING

For *Yoar Best 
Hoast Palating 

A Repairs 
la ts rlo r, A Exterior 
* Free Eetimates * 

Call Joe Goam i 
247-7997 or 

2 6 7 -7 9 3 1

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laterior/Eiterlor 
Palatlag,' Drywall 

* A Acoustic, 
PREE ESTIMATES 

Call 363-7393

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 

- -  C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 > 

r -  - I d a v d A U  i 
2008 BIrdwell Lane 

Max F. Moore 
w w w .x w a lp c .c o m  
m m 9 s w a lp c .c o m

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  243-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO OLS A  SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Award Winning 

Pools! !
Full Retail Store 
Fir: Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 

2 4 4 - 7 2 3 3

RENTALS ,

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 4 5 5  

Honaea/Apartm ent! 
Dnplexca, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

Q uality  Roofing
Residential - Comm. 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A shingles 
9.15-268-1986 
9*15-353-4236

HOOf ING

Coffman Roofing

• ^Consnefflal^ >Csnimacial
6

RaMcfllW
RerooAaaMd

tnaurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Homeowners 
Discounts.

If your Hoofar te/l 
town, wa'ra here to 
pick up tha alacfcl 

rmtBaUmntma 
2G7-568I

ROOFING

SP R IN G  a ’TY  
R O O F IN G  

Jqkaay Floret
',’S b ln g le s ,

». f la t T a r  A  Gravel. 
AU types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A 
K athryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r. 
2 4 4 - 6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
R e n t - u - P o t t y .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

356 A  504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al A  
K athryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Eva luator .  
2 4 4 - 4 1 9 9  

Free Troublethootin’

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 - 2 4 7 - 8 3 1 7

WATER WELLS

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A ’TE R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
Resldsntlal A

Irr ig a tio n
C a l l

399-4785.

Paopte )uat Nks you mad 
th# Big Spring Harold 
(Tteysiiada. Cal ua today 
al 268-7881 and plaoa 
your ad.

H( LI' W a n i i  h

POSTAL JOBS to
t i e .36 /H R.  INC. 
S t N e P I T S ,
EXPER IEN CE. FOR 
AfV. AND D U U l INFO. 
CAU . 1-i(i0-818-380S, 
EXT. #4210. SAM-9PM, 7. 
DAYS Ida. toe.
✓  WILDLIFE JOEfS to 
82t .60/HR.  INC .  
B E N E F IT S . GAM E 
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. n 6  EXP. 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO, C A U  
1-800-813-3588, EXT 
#4211. 8AM-0PM, 7 
DAYS Ida, toe.

i i C X H

TRANSPORTATION
Mklor carritr has iniffls 
dish openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for 
experienced Track 
Driten
CX offers: Slgn-On 
Bonns-tlOO.OO, group 
health insurance,
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company
holidays, home most 
nights, CX require
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 yr. 
verifiable road exp., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Hiz Mat. 
Endorsement, good 
driving record, must 
pau  DOT physical 6 
drug scrqen. Applicants 
can apply at 

1-216 Midway Rd*B.S. 
or call

1-800-729-4845

Aaerdon:
WORK FROM HOME 
$402-$6047/Mo. Pt/Ft 

1-800-7200317 
www.boesbueter.oom

Austin Turs Tractor has 
an opening for an 
aggraMiva sales parson 
In ms West Texas area. 
Opportunity to work tha 
most advance golf ft turs 
In tha market place. 
ALSO: A position tor a 
small engine .iwchanic. 
Ooif course ft hydraulic 
axperianca preferred, 
trairflng available. Call 
Kanny 1-800-528-4290 or 
fax resumr' to: 
830893-7791

Aulo technician wanted 
E»eri«rKe preferred. 

Apply in person 9  
Psreo 

901 E. 3rd.
AVIS LUBE 

FAST OIL CHANGE 
24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-000483-4063 Ext 371

Backhoe operator wim at 
least 2 years experience.
Rusty’s Ollflaid Service 
015-:^2821.
BLAST MASTERS, INC.
Is NOW HIRING mature 
operators, wM train, 
willing to work, some exp 
necessary Must have 
valid drivers license, 
some out of town travel 
Drug Teat required CaH 
tor Intormatlon 
0(015)267-5449

CONSERVATION 
CAREERS 

Forest rangers, Gama 
Wantons, mainlenance. 
ale. No exp. necessary 
Now hirtog. For info cal 
210461-2444 ext 9463. 
Bam to 10pm. 7 
dsys.www.cnHobhetp.com

Domino’s Pizza 
Ful tims drivers nssdsd 

Apply in parson at: 2202 
0^*00________________
Drivers
$1000 SIGN ON BONUS
Job security is the LAST
thing you want to worry 

abouc Our drtvsrs ran 3.9
mMlon mHes laat quarter 

arxt we sM got em’ hornet 
We have ImmedMe, long 
term, sscurs opportunittas 

tor.
• Team Drivers
• Singte Drivers 

NTRAFFNEW TRAFFIC LANES 
800467-2640

Gifts Frted Chicken has 
ImmsdMe openings for an 
Assistant Miarteger. Mutt 
be able to work nights ft 
wssksndt. Expsrtsnce 
prsfsrrsd, but wW train 
Apply In parson O: 1101 
(3 r ^ S t
Hiring immadtotely: prefer 
sx-HaNburlon. ax-Oowan 
ft ax- BJ harxfs. No nssd 
to rstocato, must ba able 
to travel, class A CDL
with dear driving record 

k drMr>g expft 2 yrs. truck 
a must.  Cal l  
1400-588-2680 M-F. 8-5 
NO oaNa after 5pm.

M o n j j j ,

Ml LI' Wank u

todMduMi ttoto ■ vwtoty
Of WOm VQM flnO tM i
temtoamsMfctogkdl 
andferpart4m# ^̂6•fnploynwrii. rw ia  o* 

uwRXhsrssomsofOtes#:
mnyproduoataxl 
and adtortagas for tie 
amployar. If you naad 
wQikara, pfanas oonteci

Praba8an)OMosal315 
Mato 8L-Suite B, Big 
Sgri^j^ione #(015)

FOR LEASE: Officas ft 
Warahouaa on 4 acres 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy. Caff Waatax Auto 
Paito2634000.

VistCanr
fxiî  II 3

R. N. (toordtoator 
Oulatendtog opportunity 

lorR. N. Coordtoalorwith'
a rapidly growing ni 
Hotokte provkter in tw

Big Sfxxig area. Ona year 
rsoanl Surgical, 

ofKological, or homa cam 
skpartance raquimd. 

Excstonl benefits Indude 
compoWIva aateiy, 

generous paid Ima-off,
401(k)ftMom. 

rFaSand a  Fax cover latter 
and reauna to: 

Attention: Mary Byara 
3210 East lltoPhca

Biĝ Spring, Texas 70720 
Fax: 915-2634053

MIDWEST RNANCE
Now hiring PT Asst. 
Manager Trtenea. Apply at 
612(3reggSt
Need mature lady tor 
part-time work in 
laundromat. Must have 
good heaim ft own car. 
Pkkup appUcalon O 1208 
Qreyor206E. 1im.
Ovar tha road truck 
drivarr needed. 1
expertenca basically. 
915-3^756
Registered Dental 
Hygwmst needed. CaH Dr 
KaTrina McFadden O 
915-756-2334

Town ft Country Food 
Store. Full ft Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Spring ft Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts Apply at 
1101 Lamasa Hwy. E(3e .,
Drug test required.
Two LVN positions open 

-isO Som  “M-F 8:30-5:30 Some OT. 
exceleni benefits. Contad 
Covenant Health System 
Snyder O 915-573-1300 
ask tor Sharon.
Wanted farm hand 
Experienced only- Call 
after 8:00'''"'p?m  
915484-5418

J o b s  W a n t e d

All types of Limo repair ft 
machine work. 8-4pm. 
M-Sat CaH Charlie Node 
O 287-4977

L o a n s

1000
im w  c u tT o a m m

No CndH ■ No Problom 
Loans 81004448 

Apply by phona 267-4501
oroomeby 

FINASECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. QoHad • B^) Spring

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
ApwInMtil maintentner r**in it currmlly hlrlns for Ih# 

folkiwlns run IliiM podtion
MalntonaiM*: k«]ulrM txlonilv* txporlmc* in thoet rock 
ropalr, acouallc and taxiura work, and knowlrdgr'of the. 
raplaranwnt and rapair of rountmopa. tloor 111* and vinyl 
Mutt hav* axtanalv* HVAC wxptrltnr*. KPA Cerlln»d-for 
Fraon Racovary. major plumbing and rdlable traniporta

W* otfar our InduitrVi mod comprahantlv* b*n*ni park 
ag* Including, talary plut commlatloDi. paid vacation and 
lick laava, h*alth In t, 40l(k) and ronllnuing cdiicallon

Apply In Perion 
Bant fraa /Lparlmantt

( () M r \ s 11 s

1 Courtney Placa 
Big Spring. Taxat 79720 

M F.B:30atn to t1:30am 
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 pm

W anted
P a rts  C o u n te rm a n

I Automotive exper ience  required 
I Health plan, 4 0 IK.

Apply In parson nt Ibc parts connUr.

Pollard Chevrolet
I S O l  E m at P o m th

NBBOCABH
NOWpBDI

m o m n
tlOOtoSIOOOLOOO

CkioMfrtAa
fto a liM

ANaffa $6.00 par bate. 
3004300 allw 4 put

ALFALFA HAV 
fcxatea.S4iXMMla.CNI 
Mirtn •  7S0-eS02 alter 

6pm.
WALKEN O A T BKEO 
Baggsd (X Bull Dtetesry 

806458-7804

Do g s . Pl i •5, Etc

PstOroomtog 
n 6 .Tu aa -fct

l8iX)0og0k>E«sry
Ssturdayfl

G a n a g f  S ai  ! s

BIO W W W  
STATE HOBPITAL 
SURPLUS SALE 

View A bid on fumUura. 
atsctronics and 
appllancaa. W H E R E :  
B.8.8.H Recycling / 
Surplus Stora. 1405 N.
Hwy 87, just wast of Rip 
Orllfins. W H E N
9:00am-1:00pm Mon A 
Tuss. prior to and on tha 
1st Wad. of each month. 
For mora Info, call 
2530618.

FLJRfJirUHF

Smali bad tor sate. Good 
oondHion.Ctel 2674402.

Unbsatebte Vakiaa
at

Bnnham  F um ttun  
2004W.4ttt

In Badroom, livingroom 
suites, dinetta, sofa sats, 
computar desk, bixik and 
canopy bads, mattresses, 
futons, vanities ar>d naw 
appHancae

Wast Tsxaa Cantors For
M H M R  is now hiring 
tul-time Direct Care Staff 
Opportunity to work with 
p e o p l e  wi t h
developemental 
disabilities in their home 
and community ,  
teaching/supporting them 
in all aspacts of daily 
Nvlng. Qurttled applicants 
must have a High School 
Oiploma/GED and meet 
insurance requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles. Full time salary 
$517 85 biweeWy($ 13.464 
annually), excellent 
benefits. Part time salary 
$6 4 ; ^ r  hoLX no benefits 
E.O.E. Applications may 
be obtained In Big Spring 
at 409 Runnels..

ZJ'a  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

at unbaKeviBabie low 
prices Located in old 

WhaaTs building. Come 
see us today 

115E. 2nd. 2634663.

✓  (2 ) S T E E L
BUILDINCIS. Factory 
Liquidation 40 x 30 waa 

>$9,970, seU $3,470. 50 x 
75 was $19,600. sail 
$8,900. (800) 388-5314.
✓  FULLY LOADED 
PENTIUM _   ̂„ 

> c p M F u ; r : ^ "  Poor 
C J o d F l ” . O K !  

' t%»-52(»-83M.
✓  GOT A MEMBERSHIP 
OR TIMESHARE? We’H 
take ill America’s most 
successful campground 
and timashare resale 
clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales IntematiorMl. 
1400423-5967 24 houn.

Wood workers needed. 
Cabinet experience 
p re fe rre d .  Cal l  
915-5734958 Iv message 
Of lax 915-573-7763

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1353 Phone app’s 
welcome. Sa Habla 
Espaml.

✓  INTERESTED IN 
WRITING POETRY? 
POETRY C ^NTEST  
$48,000 ill prizes. 
Possibte pubIleaHon. Sand 
one original poem 20 Ines 
nr less to International 
Library ot Poetry, 1 Poetry 
Plaza. Suite 11835, 
Owings. Mills, MD 21117 
01 enter online at 
www.poetry.com.
✓  WANT A VISA CARD? 
$12,000 *, Unst .ured. 
Bad / No Credit OK, 
Everyone welcome, 
1400-286-3688.
60 galloon Aquarium 
c o m p l e t e  with 
accessories, with Oak 
stand. $175. Ksnmora 
Washcr/dryar, 
dishwasher $150. Call 
2634240 leave meaaaga.

Beanie Buddies tor sate • 
Tracker, Snort A 
Squealer. $13.00 #ach. 
Also. 2rKl compteto sat of 
McDonald’s Taania 
Baaniea. 1 yr old 24' boys 
10-spaad bike; Call 
2634646.

INCREDIBLE 
Natural 

Waighl4x»s 
Nutotton and Energy 

Producte 
2634879

S TU D E N T
DRIVERS
W ANTED

Take driver edixtetion 
at the Big Spring Moll. 

CaH 268-1t)23. 
Lie.# 1200

WEDDING CAKESII 
Archea, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening cells 
and appt wtecoma. 

ThaGrtahama 
367-8191

F'OM r AHL I 
Boil [)INf,S

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aH your buldtog

On aktol - Carporta 
1-20 Eate« 203-1400

PM0I)I|(.I

Vegetobtoe el Lewwn’a
stand: watermelona, 
canteloupea, tomato##.

eyed paoa, groan I
peteHoaa, com. LooaHad on 
iouoi HiHwy. 07 next to 
Kydaaa Phillip# 06 
oonvsnteno# store on Oie 
top of Ihe hW. Open 
approxtowtely t-0 PM 
MorxkwFrtdoy.

B n S P M N O l
Monday, Jul

Com A 1( 
lOteoneWB 

tie doien or eaol

404-aaM-11/2ml 
1-20 on FM 700. 
frontage. MobOe 
hook-up. water 
oonteo, mvotod #li 
-  250 oovored #t 
tonka. Con •pNi 
■mteter trocte. 26S 
aAwBpnt________
ACREAOEFORS

5-10 aors traote, i 
availabla-South 
Lake Road. CaH 
Oavla, CofdwaH I  
ftetetoia,257-a01S

23 acraa- undaval 
oloee to city. U1 
great home tete, 
rood. Charle# i 
Agent 263-1713. 
Ratekxa 203-1204.

FOR LEASE: buidi 
Snyder tIghway.Aj 
1600 aquare foal 

I on 1 acre. $31
morrih 100 depotet 
Weatex Auto

2 bedroom, 2 
■eperete dining i 
Cioae to aehoolto 
Nolan. $28,000. 
2 B »0 3 1 if lr2 O «
4 bdr. 21/2 Mh brick 
on 6 acraa, w/ ( 
togiound swtowniry 
to Lulhar. For moi 
ctel 3004827 or 588
✓  HOMES FROMI 
Foracloaad 
rapoaaaaaad. No i 
down payment, 
trouble OK. For c

1-800411-8048,0X1
ABANDONED H( 

to Big Sprtoe 
Taka Iakaimpoymo 
gr/hothlng do« 
Local 284461

Baaum Execulva 
homa. (tountry d 
Pool, landsci 
acreaga, 3-car g 
priced Mtow owner 
$230,000. OeO. 28 
(businass), 268 
(home)._________

BEAUTIFUL H( 
3lG«Oflloel2 LA-2 

(tomaron2lol 
$129900. 

3800 Dubs *263  ̂
Pick-up Into by yet

(toronado HWa m
or^ 6 tote loft. Cal 
KEY riOMBi;
H a n y p ^ 5 5 3 -3
0154204e4t4/ie/I

T c ^ i ^ W ^

ADOPnC
Mole It it ill*$al h 
Jur anylhing otyum 
and Irgal ttp tn tt 
udttpmm_____
A PEACEFUL FEI 
whgr you dcMrv* F* 
by kMnvMf bow your 
mg by ruceivini updw 
We warn our child M 
you lad (or you W k 
hinVber C«ll u*' Kell 
m l-aUO-abb-KMZ

BUSINE!
OPPORTUNl

iijaasToacsi ti c
Siorcf! Be oprn for 
Compicie from 
SI 00 Store Service 
l-SOO-IZt-XtlS
AVOW PBOOUCTI: 
owg buiiMti. Wor 
hour, Eî oy uHlamiM 
S20 Sian-up. Call 
l•ISS-94240S).
SEMI-EETUtEO 
Head i  key peopb < 
time SSOO-SI.SOO/ 
S2400-S4J(XMnaalli 
SII-34M Maitla 
WWW work-rram-lKae 
Stediciiloa pucka#
DRIVERS W/

AEROW TRUCKII 
FANY-ewnedriva
SIXlOO tisB-oa

wuakly Top pay. 
bMiAM. Siwdani d
GM l-M#-2774n71
ATTN; TRAINI 
ENCEO Team avckl 
partaaoad awan i
No tMartanoc? CDL I

sated. Nsi
AMChK. I-I
DAUj U  m a v i
owaar oparaMea Sue | 
araiiM. 'Eacaltaw i 
mla rtee. HigiMai i 
ay. Hodacte

Notarni 
MgSoa crt l-TIl

DRIVE TO OWN- 
Na cradii cb 
Froaltep 
mUaa. Cnmpaoy i
IScAWIa lOjOOOa

m tirSaH em ,
day: I-RXM4M) 
•41-1M4.
ORIVEB - AFP
ra o cu K o ia a i 
Laof btel/rtflo 
ClaM-A CDL. 
aiteMtalgrCOLi

NOnCt WkMgi 
Ciatina md wIim|

http://WWW.CBfinonOTpfBM
http://www.xwalpc.com
http://www.boesbueter.oom
http://www.cnHobhetp.com
http://www.poetry.com
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Swaal Com ft 101S-Y 
•isaat Onlona. MM aal ky 
toe doaan or aaok. Cal

40 ♦ aona • 11M mL N. of 
1-20 on PM 700. Road 
frontoga, MoMa twma 
hook-up, walar wall, 
oonala, oouaiad aWto, (2). 
-  250 oovarad atoraga 
tanka. Can apNt Into 
amalar ftacla. ^ 1 0 3 7  
aftarSpm._____________

5-10 aota tiaola, uMWaa 
ovallaMa-South Moaa 
Lake Road. Cal Janal 
Oavia, Coldwal Banker 
rtaaftoia, 267-3115.

jfloom T 
undavatopad - 
city. UtIMas, 

great home aMa, paved 
road. Charlaa Smlth- 
Agant 263-1713. Home 
RaaNMS 203-1264.

FOR LEASE: buMng on 
Srwdar Hktowey. Appnw. 
1600 aquara feat with 
oMoa on 1 acre. 6300 par 
monto 100 dapoaft. CidI 
Waatex Auto Parta 
2035000.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
aaparato dining room. 
Ctoaa to aehoow. 1106 
Nolan. $26,000. Call 
3630316 or 2teMI33.
4 bdr. 21/2 bto brick home 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
Inground swimming pool 
in Lutoar. For mora Info 
cal 3004027 or S0M620.
✓  HOMES FROM 68000.
Foracloaad  and
rapoaaassad. No or low 
do«m payment. Credit 
trouble Ok. For currant 
l i s t i n g  c a l l
1-600^ 15046, sod 3665.
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Taka y  payments 
w/hothlng down. 

Local 2M0610
BaauNul Exacutoa 2 story 
home. Country dub rci. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acreage, 3-car garage, 
priced Mfow owners coat 
$2W,000. OBO. 2635066 
(business), 268-9696(busir
(home]')■

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
30«Ollca/2 LA-2430 af. 

Corner on 2 lots, 
$129900.

3200 Gklm • 2635204 
Pick-up Into by yard aign

Coronado Hits addition 
orify6lo|s|alt.CaRtoday 
KEY r iO M K ir .IN C .

: or

Par Bala By Oswiar; 
OraMtMar upper. 4 bd., 1 
1M bsMi, oamort paftW 
baaamant 1003 MBal. 
Kattw 915-ftS6-46$2, 
9 1 5 5 1 3 ^ .

OutofOtyUmNa 
Naw homa/606 Drtoar 

Road

Biddam Home: 904
WBOIIfB

4bdA3bato
bama ft roping aiatw

Lota, pka»  ft eat  tor new 
homaa

Kam^^Tham^aon 

Cal: 604-0663

3bd.,2l 
dining room, fp.. New 
CH/a . Baaamant.  
Workahop- 2 blocka to 
new Jr. High school. 
2036781or 263-7744.

Vary dean nloa house, 
dalBohad oMoa or axba 
bedroom ft bail, piua 2
DQ$*a DBinf FOOivOf
doubts carport, new 
carpal, oalar. 100 Ltoodn. 
$ 4 6 ^  Cal 267-1543

II t Hor.:i

19x80 Oak CraaK, naada 
work, oito $7500.00 cadL 
48th Andrawa Hwy 
Homaa of America,' 
Odaaaa, 915-550-4035 
1500-7230661.
1999 Fleetwood 5 year 
warranto 2 bdrm. 16/.10 a 
monto 300 montos. 10.75 
VAR A.P.R. wito 10% 
down W A C . oil Homaa 
of America (915) 
3 6 3 - 1 6 0 1  or  
1500-7255661.

Inveatara Dream 
2111 Runnala. 3 bd., 1 
bath w/UpataIra ft

1017E.2lS *'k3bd., 1 
bail: 900Qolad2bdr.1 
bto. ALSO: Per ranL 
1206 MMn. 2 bdr. 1 bto 
$266Ann. ftlOOMap. and 
2111 Runnala: l ^ o i d  3 
bdr. 1 bto.

Cal 9155635343.
OWNER MflLL 

FBIANCEI 
WaiiToSehool 

1 lABIookaEaatOf 
ColiMB HbMiIb Oifn* 
J u M M £ l6 6 i.2 B d . 
House •  1902 MNtol, 

Prtoe$23900. WMiLow 
Down ft Low Monthly.

9155205646 Or r  
(911

living room, dining area, 
recently ramodalad. 
Comer lot. Assumabla 
loan, low equity.$55,000. 
Kardwood area 206-1337.
Pries drops ($30,000 - 
$90,000 range) ft owner 
•nance homaa ($30,000 to 
$60,000 range.) Cal Doris 
sales assoewta tor Home 
RaMtors, O 2635525 or 
2631284._____________
Recently ramodalad writh 
new carpet, new vinyt, 
new cabinat tops, fresh 
paint Insida and out. 3 
bdrm., 1 bth. raf.air/cent 
ht, carporL fsrxwd yard. A 
neat housal Sauer will 
help piM buyer otoaing 
oosiB. $3b's. Ownar/Agant 
2636892.

1999 rieatorood. 60 toolsr, 
$220 monto, only $600 
down, 5 year warranty. Nk 
conditioner, storm 
window, skirting. A-1 
Homes your Fleetwood 
Super Store. 653-1152 or 
800526-9978. 360 mos. 
10.70% W AC._________
3077 aq. It home swcalant 
oorxMon 5 bdnn.., 2 Mng 
areas, ac, fkaplaca, only 
$49,095.00. Call (015) 
3636063.

ADW W m i, UfNURHnBO
houaoa, Mobie Home. 
Ralaranoaa ragtirad. Cal 
2035944,263S41.

^^^MmBi’aRsnl'a n 203-7621 
From $275-$400 pka

Fuel or unf. • Large pool

FREE RENT-Manion tola 
ad and rant a one, two or 
t h ra s  b e dr o o m  
apartmant(fumlshad or 
unfurrtishad) with a 
alx-month laaaa 
agraamant that provktaa 
tor toe aixto monto RENT 
FREE. Coronado KHNs 
AporknanL 601W. M ^ ,  
267-6600. 'Rarnembar, 
you dsaarva toe bast*

PONDEROSAAPAimiEmS
*Fnralslisd ft Unftnilshtd 

*AUUtlUtlMPaid 
*Covstfsd PsrUng 
*Swlnniilng Poob

142SE.6thSL_.„283431t

S' 2

60-tootar, 1099, 3bd., 2 
bto., storm wItkIows, 5 
year warrarity. Only 
$ »9 0 0 .A 1  Homes Your 

Store. 653-1152 or

Casa MobI Abandonada 
16x80 3/2 $7,500.00 
LLa ma  a tel. 
(915)3630681

OOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Dhroroas, Slow Pays. Cal 
toe CradH Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Approvala. 915-5639000 
or 1500-7565133.
Great selaction of used 
and rapoasasaad homes
starting at $095.00. CMI 
Homes of America or 
copma by at 48th and 
Andrews Hwy.

SIESTA CANSADO da 
pagar Renta. Psro su 
credito esta mal, o no 
Oene credito. Venga a 
verme an A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80, 
MidlarKi, TX. o hableme 
al tsistono 915-5639000 o 
1-600-755-0133 y 
pragunte por C u c o 
Arellano, pwa ayudade 
an au nauva casa mobl.
Used 1907 3 bdrm. 2 bato 
16 wide axcallant 
condition $21,000.00 
Indudas dsHvary, set-up, 
ac, ft skklng. Cal Homes 
of /Vnertca, Odessa, TX. 
(915)363-0681 or 
1500-7250681.

Barcelona \  
Apartment i  

Homes i  
S p B c l a l  I  

i M R i r  M f t  ^
1 Bd’s. starting at@ 

$279 m
2 Bd's. starting iftf] 

$329
538 Westover Road i

^BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
E*aid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SOOW MarcyUrlv*

|̂ ass4S86 ausooo j
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A D O P T IO N
Nou ll u  illttat lo bt paid 
Jiir unylhiHg oeyomi m tinal 
and Itgal €xp4HU in Texas
u d o p i i i m ._____________
A PEACEFUL PEEUNC it 
w<ur yoa detcrw FncI m peaceby kaoiarMf Sow y<M> chUd H do- 
m( by receivinp updatet rrom m 
Wc waM (Mf ebtid to know ibow 
yon tad for yo« to know iboin 
hMiVhcf Ctll m' Kctty and Tom 
a l-SUO-IOb-XMt._______

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

tt ja STOKESt SI 00 - SIO.OO 
Sioret! Be ope* for ChhMimir 
Compicit from $44,900 
tl 00 Store Servicet Inc Cill
|.tOO-t29-29l5.___________
AVON PaOOUCTS: Sun yow 
own boiincii. Work fletiblc 
boon En|oy unlimMOd earMOft 
S20 Suri np. Call loll-rrae. 
i-aaa-skt-doti________
SCMI-RETUIEO SIPOIIE 4S 
Ncod i key people wiaUng (he 
taiM. SSOO-tl.SOOrnMHMk FT 
S2AX>-S4J0(MM«h FT. I-MS- 
SII-34M Mania Markniint. 
WWW watk-Troni homa 1000 nei. 
ly* dacMien packaae. ____
DRIVERS WANTED

ARROW TRUCKING COM
PANY ■ Cbme diNc for dw btar* 
tIAOO UfB-oa boMM. Dry van. 
flwbad. and rationai opponent- 
bet I idWIi RnaiunUdiNenbome 
weakly Ibp pay. asnipmcni and 
baaaiki. SwdM drtvan vateomr. 
OR l48ft2774W7lodw1_
ATTN: TRAINUI/CXPKRI- 
ENCEO Teaat track drtvan E«- pacitnoad drtvan aam SPratAviek. 
No eaparWaocT COL nMas pra- 
ndad No h# Kiwel dekann ai-

TSSJSSm"AMCtne., ______________
DALLAS MAVIS NEEDS  
owner eparainn tor Honttoa op- 
emtan. feacolloni roveane por 
aailtr«lo.Hialw«niailnladiw- 
rty. hodwaiito taww R W -d  "  
tore dewM IWtoL TM kn avsS- 
wt( No haoi dtapaKk tor aura. 
haSMwSsn cM l-7l>4a6-SIH.

tpet! Boyd Brat.. I40O-S434923 
(OrOacdl I40D433I177). BOB.
DRIVER • COMPANY DRIV
ERS • Gnaranieed homa every 
iwo weekt. tverape mdet - 3.100. 
top pay and (real beaefM. Owner 
operaort • SOc/loaded trale »Mh 
meat leaK opuoat. Traneca - com
pany-paid imnins CaiAtfc. I-SSS- 
4CALARK
DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT *Cotfl to coaM 
rant vTcimt tun lSc-37c 
•SljOOO tipn-oa bonra for cape- 
rienced cimipaay drivert For 
eapcnancod dmen and (wmer op- 
atwxi. l-aaM4l-439t toriradit- 
me nudeiat. ISOO-33̂ 64M. 
DRIVER EXPERIENCE/ 
NON-EXPERIENCE dnv. rt. 
prtai pay package, home lime, 
van and riilt Call NAD,
ISM-TOS-OSI?.________
DRIVER • GREAT PAY and 
bigb milct! Plat 100 new 
FreistMlinert. 10% WeM Coaai 
rant. 99W no-ioacb. 401K. 
Qaal-Coai. ia-cib r mail. 
Call today, fobn Cbritiner 
Tfckiat. I-IOO-52S-3478 
DRIVERS - COMPANY 
BYOB! Re yow own boot. '99 
Prcishilinirt FLO 130. Soper 10. 
lent dun tl.29artnoadi. Raairte- 
lioat and poalincMtonf intde- 
Nnaa. I400494.2M7.
DRIVERS FLATBED 
OWNER Upei i u>i Cbociab 
needs yoo' 23 yeart wnb 2 yean 
OIR tad be mouawd AW aton 
owLaanlehwm-topanartrana- 
—I 140D3M-740T.
DRIVERS • NOW HIRING! 
OTK driven Compeny tad 0/0. 
Saptr warm wW w 40c-Oawwy- Mc-O/O. wwwxfldrive.coffl.
I-S0D4JI DRIVE_______
drivers - arOt/PLATBlO- 
InMbwty Motor Xprett New 
poy pockape. weekly pay. great 
hoaac linu. Chariot Malooo.
II00552-S09I.____________
DRIVERS - OWNERS OP
ERATORS Ul't ouke tome 
OMoey! Rcpiooal floM. borne 
nMM woekendt or long h^.
ptny podboai owitaUa. Ihaoi Swr 
Easww l40D4M<nO»

DRIVER8/TRUCKING. 
COMRINEO Traaapon flatbed 
- htavy haoi aad ownar opeiaion 
Earn lo 17c/mile •Contitieai 
neiet •MedKal, denui. life and 
401k •Midweii/41 titter 3̂ 
yeanCTR tl year Oaibed Cail
Al ai I-lOO-290-2327_____
FLEETWOOD TRANSPOR
TATION HIRING long kael ' 
flatbed driven IWbuik cqotp- 
mem Goarawtad home lime and oomplM ptekagt of btnefat. Aha. 
need long haul owner operhon 
n t t  chi l40tM9S-4279
DRIVERS - SWIFT TRANS
PORTATION birii« driven and 
icamt! Comracied CDL uamnig 
avwlabta. Eaceltew pay and bea- 
efkt. coatiticie mtlet. tttigned 
esaiprncni. rider program! 
I-SOO-5S7-IOI3 (EOe-M/F)

EDUCATION/ 
TRAINING

A BRIGHT NEW FUTURE 
tw'aiit yoo ibai will offer (I) 
Weekly poy (2) Ma)or benerm 
(3) Di^ aad Hook freight (4) 
Weekly ncady irWea CaB Nor* 
Teaat Track Driving SchooL toS- 
frac l-S77-4g}.9730 for Barbara 
RoatorMaifcOweat.
DRIVERS • A ISSjSWWyr ca
rter! Lctra 10 drive on II- 
whoetcr CDL. room and board.lOOKfaunc- 

Hook UpDnv-
^ ^ l^ l -g O D Id S ^ m
EARN SSMmREE driving 
over iht road! No capariooce? 
No proMom! Traioiag oppor inoMict ovatiaMe with nrtuoo 10- 
ImbonemcM Can USA Track. 
l-SOO-ni-dAdl. eai. 2512.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CREDIT CARO DCRTT Avmd 
baakrapuy. •Slop colicciioo 
calh. •Cm Ihuoct ebargn. •Cm 
paymtoit op w 908. 1 ^  coa- 
tolldaiioa Fatl approval! No 
cradii chock. 1-800-270-9894.

969 00 Two boa lywem IiaiOO 
Atk about free pro|ramn:,n| 
WWW loiegrilcdtaielliu com 
AMhonied dealer open 7 dayi 
1 100-329 7136 code 000126
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
• Wolff lanniag beds Buylaclory 
direci Eacelkm tcrvice HeaiMe 
riaanciof available Home/com 
metcialuniu Free color cauiof 
Can lodiy. l -SOO-711-0191 
KISS YOUR CARLE (oodbye 
Only 969 Incliidn IS* dith tm 
elliie tytiem 40 chaaacli for 
9l9 99rtnooUi FEDEX Delivery 
Credn card or C.O.D Tdil-free.
l-m-292-4S36.________
NEW DISHPLAYER! DISH 
network latellne TV icmcc only 
SI9 99rtnonib and WEBTV pint 
Internet lervice at $24 99/ino«b 
All w one! I-SSS 4436 
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pooit. 
demo horoetnet warned lo dii- 
pUy new mamiananrt troc pool 
Save iboulaadS wAkii aniooe 
opportaniiy! Call to svtiify
I-SOO-33S-99I9.____________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE 
9IXX>* toot 40M0al4. $1,349. 
30a79tl4. $10883. 90al00al6 
$14,627. 60il00al6. $l6.91k 
Man nonpt bwldiagt. 40al60.32 
aant. $16,914 Free brodwret

eat. 79______________
HEALTH SUPPLIES

GREAT NEWS!
DIABETICS McJk 
for laning toppitn n
an on TV. Ub^ Meoi. ̂  liup- 
ply No op from con. Sautftc- 
lioo gniramoad Proa thippug
l-SOO-767-3939____________
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS 
USING a acbolitcr machine' 
Slop paying ful' --re for 
Albweral. Atrovci.i u-
Sana. Hadrtar wdl r la
Wb bn Mtdhac for v 
dhociiy w yow door MED-A- 
SAVE, 1400-MS^.eat I2L

REAL ESTATE

DRIVE TO  04FN • No t  down. 
No crodii chock. 94-94 
Fraaloopeet/C oadot - SOc all 
milat. Company dtivon • op w 
I9crtnUo 10800 nhlatpw month 
gooramaad. 2 yoan CDL naport- 
anco. CiR Naw Aanla Unit to
day; I-I005435M I or 1-400-
44II344._________________
DRIVEB - APPLICATIONS  
PROCEMEO to 2 boon w  torn. 
Loog btol/ra|looal drivort. 
Oow-A CDL. Traioiag p ry im

OmSmat Baamw. iS^Tn-
4IH l60»6W-4dT1.______
DEIVBR • OORinkNV DEIV- 
EES and ownw apamwa CaS

tapariaaca.
l -W W M j

DRIVERS • ROU3S START ap
to 34cAnita. Ttamt op to 31c/ 
mila. $10800 Iragavliy boaat. 

lUwtdtOmamhtOTR 
Vbrnoa Sawyar.

>-9949.____________
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/ 
mila! too* coavaaiioaal flaw 
*Attigaa4 tracten/Uha boow 
•Baoanu Md boaot programa 
•1.9 yaan OTR tapariaaca • 
COLAtaiMh. Omamtapmrnxm. 
90eMI nMaa CM OIRX radw- 
t6004O5W» __________
DRIVERS - W M N  IT  oomm 
w baaMht. wa'as psr M  4w bHb 
and whMat •7*rw my rtiaa 
•Solw MUMIa *81:000 its»«a

!N2ET OUT OF daht fraal!
Crodh Coantaling Ctnttn  of 
Amoricn Stop colloclor ctlit.
Loww poymomt tod iourtai. ________ _____
hot data cooMSdanon-Newf^ ndi« whart daw 
(MaMbwf4CCV.I-S77-936-Z222. Remou bw bear

HOM EOW NERS R E F I
NANCE PAST! Ovwdw phoaa! 
Nood aocond chaaco? CradH 
prabhma • baalirtpry  - laaado- 
iwea-OK ShribR wdarTW-APR 
g.973. Nntioawida laadar. 
www.plailaamctpltal.com.
l-RX>4S94g4D.____________
OVER VOUR HEAD ta dahl7 
Do yoo orad owrt broathiog 
roomi Oabt loaaolidation. no 
potUfyiag. •Proa coatohalloa 
www.aaowhoritoo.atg. t-SOO- 
9944I94S. Lieooaod. hoodod.

40 ACRES W YOM ING. 
SISJOIMIOO downHIOMaomh 
(9 8 «. 10 yoan) Heart of Wyo- 

tml cH play' 
Rcnm bw bean-• ' ’ ..vah-
fywa. Lymt, !-»»• ._____
SO UTH ER N  COLORADO  
RANCH laad tak 40 AC - 
129.900. Eafoy laaih leoil tan
tah ovw tha Rochiat and viewt 
of PHut toak 00 gaady rolling 
tarraia LoHrsadAwaagc.itlt
Bboaa tad tkciric. Ideil for 
hontt. Earilltm Batncim.- • HI 
loll-froa. l-g77-676-t>367

FOR SALE
Ig - D IR ECTV  S A TB L U TE  
•yttomt Siaglo tywam oaly

1102 BMnkxd 3 bodtoom, 
1 3/4 bMh. $480Ano. 
taSOAtop. I 
IM U b R d M i

110$B.1$to
2 Iwdroom, 1 tMSh. Now4̂ - IJ ■ A i I ■ I A-- ----CVpiC ItdViOWnOCK 1Vi09.
$2«>no..$150jUK>.Ggl
2631762012845006.
3 bodroom, 1 boto .1606
Ottoto. CMI 267-3641 or 
270-7306._____________
3 bodrootn, 2 bato. C/H/A 
ntoo noighbofhood. 2500 
CRttoton. $66<MTin -f dip. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2634367.
3 bodroom, 2 baSw, don. 
Mot araa. Stovo, No poW 
$495.267-2070.________

CHOICe LOCATION
1782PurdU4:2bdr.2bto. 

wiAbsplRoo, tmal don, 
sunroom. R« fgnoo, ft 

'  tondscaptog. rtoiomnoos 
roqurta $06Q4na 

$36Qklsp. CM 2633686.

UfJf IJHfJISHt D 
HOUSt S

107E.I$to
3 bsdroofh, 1 bath. 
$87fiAno., S100>dBp..CM 
2631762 or 2645006

TIMR
. . JA.-.,.,. —.J—..—M*WnW6M»

M l  ftevHk UtA mH
CwMda. 1500-941-417}. Piw 

1594-MI

Cloan 3 bdr. Ibto. dan, 
fancad, C/H/A ALSO: 2 
bdr. 1 bto. garaga, lanoad, 
C/H/A, naw carpal. CaH 
2633360._____________
Claan 3 bdr. 2 bato O V A  
good nalghborhood. 
$47SAnn. $200toap. 2511 
Carlatoit 267-1543

FOR BALE OR LEASE
1106 E.11to.2bdr. Ibto 
Also for ranfc Anica 
smM houaa naar HEB ft 
Cantorbarry. $37SAnn. * 
dap. No pais. 2635513
For Sala or Rent 14x80 
3bdr. 2 bto C/H/A, pistto, 
fancad back yard, 10x12 
storage bldg., apptanoas, 
2-car carport,on 5 toft In 
Coahoma School District. 
Rafarancas raquirad and 
checked. $475/mn. 
$275/dap. 394-4327 or 
2631111 aak tor Chris.
Furnished 1 bd apt. Al 
bills 4 cable paid. 
$450>fno. $200>dap CM 
263120^

pri'
Pa

Uka new brick hortw 3 
bdr. 13/4 ql bto. hardwood 
floors, dtshwashar, uMty 
room, storage room, 
backyard, carport. 
Beauwii landacaped yard, 

vata nalghborhood In 
'ark Hil araa. Excallant 

tor older c o t ^  or single 
person. $59S/mn. t- 
maintenance. Ofllce 
263-1281 or evening 
2632806_____________
Nice 2 or 3 bdr. wito 
stove, refrigerator, fenced 
back yard. Al bills paid. 
$450frnn $2(XVdap Call 
268-1202

SfiMl 1 bdr. houao (rear 
•  111E.168L)eVianga. 
leMgegtor, wMer A gae 
pd. VTSM m . $160Maw. 
A L S O :  2 bdr. mobie 
horn* •  1407
B-Meoqutte. $250/mn 
$150Wi Dl CM 2675667.
Two Unf. Houaea For

3 bod, 1 1/2 bato. CH/A 
fanoedyarda. No indoor 
peM 2210 Lym ft 4220 
HRmllton. 263-0514

✓  Hapki WaigM Loeel 
Fen-Phon anernatlve 
combination 100% aMe 
only$24.05. Buy2 Gail  
Fraal Loaa 3 5  pounds a 
waak as saan on TV. 
CMaaene, H-Vlagra. alao 
availaMa. Call United 
PharmacauBcala now for 
info 1-800-733-3288. 
COO'S / Pra-pay / Major 
cradNcarde.

/kKC mala miniature 
Oachsundi lor aala. $125. 
Flrel ahois. CM 266-0507 
laava msssags.

Did you miss your 
Haraid?

CaN 263-7335 ft aak tor 
Circulalion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OlBBBCOCh CO l$0 IB RCCMpImg 
pvopoMlB lor 9m purchM* ct prop- 
•rty POP CMuMlly VMurancM. cpl»- 
iMOft OupphRB CM*I B rift looPtiuNft 
and miBi. lannonai supplies. co$>y 
pe$)er. dwtei fuel, unteeded geso- 
hr>e. pro$Moe. lubncenlt, veTucle 
mftHHeoence tuppiiei. ftnd beWSy 
murenoe SpecfNceem are avail
able ✓ > tha supanniandenrs offica 
of ihft GlaoscocR CO ISO locafad 
n  Garden Cay. TX A oogFy of tie 
•pacificationB may be aiammad 
from 0:00 • m uniB 3 40 p m dur
ing regular taorli days in the 
Admvwttration Busldmg located at 
308 Watt Chambers. 
Garden Csy. TX
For more mformaiion caM the 
ft«>annlendeni't oflica ai 915-364- 
2230 or wriia PO Boi 9. Garden 
Cay. TX 79739 For tachneat rSor- 
maiion on the proposals call 
Charles Zachry. suparmtandanl 
BfS Murphy, msmiananca <9raclor. 
or Kay Chanriar cafa$ar« tfraclor. 
St 915-364-2330 Proposals must 
bs racahrad by 3 00 p m on iuly 
16 1999 Proposals «nS be sefad 
on fti trie board m— to be held 
cn July 19 1999 at 7 00 p m 
Qiasscocti CO ISO rasarvat the 

to acoapl. ra$act or poatpona 
any or aN proposaft Tha dMtrci 
sfiii considar each proposal's 
advantages to the dwtret and m§ 
act SI a msnnar that Pia board oorv- 
$«dars most advantageous to the 
distrcl A l spptca&s t»w . rwtss. 
snd ragutstens laha pracadsnea 
3366 June 29 19998 
Juty 5 1999

tOOlfTOTMC;
' 616 HERAM>

FOR AM-OF YOUR LOCM 
NEP/S. SPORTS AMO 

IHFORitAATION

NOnCt lHilis^Miwess»ismiaseHftls.eeiCSMHBS md wtww m doetii rapisn year tocsi Otasr I
•atpsai
f I

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDSI

SUPER CLASSmED'S are:

1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. F.CONOMICAL. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you’ II receive a good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. CURRENT. Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
4. TIMELY. You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want. 
3. FLEXIBLE. Our sales representatives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
6. KFFRCnVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds of items. 
The next ad they see could be yours.
7. IMMEDIATE. In most cases, your ad
appears the next day. You can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. INFORMATIVE. Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attentive audience with our next ad.
9. WELL RECEIVED. Your ad will be 
delivered to readers who welcome clnssi- 
fied ads because they're a convenient way 
to shop.
IQ. AREA SHOPPING CENTER Buv- 
ers and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
Classified’s for an effective way to reach 
buyers regularly!

C a l l  T o d a y !  

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Get Results Tomorrow!

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
TUESDAY. JULY S:

Be willing to take responaibll- 
ity where otherR won’t. Aft a 
result, your career and reputa
tion will improve. OtherR mean 
weil, hut they often make had 
judgment calls. You have more 
insight about your work than 
most of those a round  you. 
Fiitance. especially involving 
others, takes a wildly unpre
dictable tone. If you are sin^e, 
romance, although Intriguing 
and delightful, could also be 
most d istracting . You’ll gain 
when a friendship is allowed to 
grow into a love relationship. If 
attached, operating as a team 
enhances your tie. Share your 
dreams and work on common 
goals together. ARIES helps 
boost your public image.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

^Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***You might feel pressured 

to cover all bases. You’ll get a 
lot done as long as you discern 
what is high-priority. Be will
ing to toss out what isn’t effec
tive or supportive of you. Break 
old patterns; venture in a new 
d irection . Unexpected news 
pops up. Tonight; Do your own 
thing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**Take a step  back. Think 

carefully before you proceed 
any further. Review calls, mes
sages and appoin tm ents. 
Because of unusual develop
ments at work,'you might opt 
to rea rran g e  your schedule. 
Em phasize efficiency.
Elim inate what isn’t needed. 
Tonight: Take a nap.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
••••Realize that there are lim

its to money and resources. 
Pressure to do what you want 
could become absolutely too 
demanding, financially. Be will
ing to put your foot down and 
enforce limits. A little self-dis
cipline helps you make a lot of 
personal progress. Tonight; 
Where your friends are. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••You simply do not agree 

with another. How important is 
it for you to see eye-to-eye? 
Work is demanding, impelling 
you to perform . A p a rtn e r’s 
wonderful idea helps you with 
your work and makes you. evej)., 
mpre efficien t. Tonight: 
'Blihitng the midnight oil.

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) 
••••N egativity  could cause 

you to sabotage yourself. You 
may feel that another is testing 
your limits, but you’re the one 
who m ust draw  the line. 
Unexpected news arrives. Be 
ready to deal with others. Flow 
with the moment. Tonight; 
Ixiok past the obvious to find a 
solution.

VIRGO (Aug 2.3 Sept 22) 
••••Change plans and direct 

your energies elsewhere. You 
find out just how demanding a 
p a rtn e r can be. Be rea listic  
about your expectations. Greet 
the unexpected positively. 
Events will turn in your favor. 
Tonight; Explore the mysteries 
of the universe (or whatever

6ls9 Intrigues you).
LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
••••D efer to o thers . 

Understand your lim itations. 
What seemed impossible cftn 
now happen because of a sud
den flash of Insight. A child or 
loved one feeds you many 
ideas. Creativity surges. A boss 
pressures you. Opt to vanish 
into your own mental world.- 
Tonlght; Accept an impromptu 
invitation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
••• Maintain your work ethic. 

Don’t let news break your con
centration. Your imagination 
knows no lim its. Know what 
you want and expect from a co
w orker. D iscussing goals is 
important. Persuade a family 
member to work with you, not 
ag^iinst you. Tonight: C lear 
your desk.

SACnTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 
21)

••••Say what you mean and 
mean what you say. A partner 
challenges you down to your 
very basics. You can come up 
with a creative response to Just 
about any query. Stop and 
think about what is really hap
pening. Do something just for 
you. Tonight: Go with the unex- 
P0Ct0(l

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••You might feel like a part 
ner is limiting your potential 
and/or threatening your power 
base. Recognize lim its when 
dealing with others. Build more 
secure  foundations. Family 
needs to come first. Be willing 
to take a risk for someone dost 
to you. Tonight. Mentally pre 
pare yourself for an important 
conversation.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 18) 
••••Y our unp red ic tab ility  

generally serves you well, but 
sometimes it diverts your atten
tion from your duties. Today, 
you lose sight of p rio r itie s . 
Nevertheless, a new direction 
or an important conversation 
proves to be rewarding. Just 
remember that you still need to 
work! Tonight: Let the good 
times happen.

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20) 
•••Intuition helps you with 

work and money. A flirtation 
d is trac ts  you from build ing  
strong blocks to security . 
Separate fun from responsibili
ties Build a nest egg. Refuse to 
spend unnecessarily. No risk
ing is advisable rig h t now! 
Tonight: Pay bills.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Sylvester Stallone 

(1946), ac tress  Jan e t Leigh 
(1927), actor Burt Ward (1945) 

F’or America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Rigar, call (900) 740- 
7444. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice of In terM edia lnc>, 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
pagc.com/bigar.
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Largeimiit menus a brigM idea 
for senior restaurant patrons

DEAR ABBY; I recently went 
to visit my widowed, elderly 
father in Florida. Like many 
elderly , h is  eyesight is not 
what it once was. He suffers 
from macular degeneration and 
has trouble reading small print. 
What disturbed me so was the 
fact th a t he

A b ig a il
V an

B u ren

could no 
longer go to 
r e s ta u r a n ts  
because he 
couldn’t read 
the menu.

Why don’t 
r e s ta u r a n ts  
p rin t m enus 
in large 
print? I’m not 
s u g g e s t in g  
th a t all of 
th e ir  m enus 
be that way,
only to have some on hand for 
people who would like them.

Abby, my father is not alone 
— his friends are not going to 
re s tau ran ts  e ith e r. They’re 
embarrassed. I asked him why 
they don’t ask the restaurants 
to provide large-print menus. 
He said they would laugh at 
him. I felt awflil.

Please, Abby, be the voice of 
the elderly once again. These 
people have a lot of spendable 
cash, and It wouldn’t hurt the 
re s ta u ra n ts  to ca te r to th is  
large group of people. We’re all 
going to be there one day.

A word to the  re s ta u ra n t 
aseociation would be appreciat
ed by many. — MILDRED, A 
LOVING AND CONCERNED 
DAUGHTER IN ILLINOIS

DEAR MILDRED; I’m pleased 
to pass the word along, but a 
person doesn’t have to be elder
ly to have troub le  read ing  
small print; being over the age 
of 40 is usually enough. Large- 
prin t menus are an excellent 
suggestion — and while I’m at 
it, a clever restaurateur should 
be willing to keep a few pairs 
of reading glasses on hand as 
well as a couple of flashlights 
in case the am bient lighting 
isn’t enough.

DEAR ABBY: Our 15 year 
old daughter is grounded. My 
husband gave the punishment 
of one week off the phone, 
which I felt was appropriate. 
After one day of no phone calls, 
she asked to get on the Internet 
to check her e-mail Her dad 
said no, because the Internet 
requires a phone line so that’s 
considered the phone.

I told him I did not agree. I 
feel that if he takes away the 
Internet that it is considered 
another punishm ent. Rather 
than argue, we decided to let 
you decide, and both of us will 
abide by your decision  for 
future disciplinary action. — 
OAK HILL. W.VA.. MOM

DEAR WEST VIRGINIA 
MOM: I vote w ith your hus
band. The purpoae of the pun
ishm ent was to give your 
daughter a week of "q u ie t 
tim e" to re th ink  the  actions 
th a t led to h e r being d ie d -  
plined In the flrst nlafn.
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..and I  wou‘d be __ ____ _
I  here ton'Qht 1 open junh
Don’t  you cnec'n ^  ___
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SNUFFY SMITH

M W  I I  WATCH ME 
FLIP EGGS W ITH MY
M O N - m c i c y
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FAMILY CIRCUS N- DENNIS TH E M ENACE

“Come in here and on some 
proper clothes. BiHy! Who 

do you t h ^  you are?”

f e ;

KEEPS TMREATNIN̂  to HOSE MTPOWN. 
AMY8E TUG 6  GONNA BE MV LUCKY PR/.”

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th « A S80C U TED  PRESS
Today is Monday. July 5. thf* 

IBfith day of 199S. There are 179

days left in the year 
Today's Highlight in History 
On .July 5, 1946, the bikini 

made its debut during an out 
door fashion show at the 
Molitor Pool in P ans Model 
Micheline Hemardini wore the 
skimpy two-piece outfit, which

THE Daily Crossword Ecirted by Wayne Hobert WiNiams

ACROSS 
1 Onciear 
5 Rime 
9 Ere

14 Heav4y spared 
stevn

15 O ufch section
16 Releienced
17 Circus fKje
18 Pul back n  a 

siol
20 Inlwior
22 Soft (Jnr*
23 AMonao’s

<|UMn
24 Give oft 
26 Escape

vwtarMly 
30 Disaension 
34 Fool part
36 Asian Mew 

Year
37 Lone Ranger's 

horse
36 Thaamcai 

curtem 
40 Intksboci
42 Peslo. e g
43 Mels first 

baseman John
45 Oamage
47 SInke heavtfy
46 Medria 

seekers'̂
SO (3bee-litbng 

under germenls
52 Whippwig scar
53 Horse chow
54 ChoK member 
5/ Herbal cure 
63 Orgara/e
65 T e l_  Jalta. 

israal
66 Very ackvely
67 Obeerver
68 Fancy labnc
69 Lyric poem
70 Imperkrtence
71 Wrung RuMle

DOWN
1 Beer mgrerkenl
2 Bum tootw r
3 1»43penrty 

meM
4 Id yo n ssM n g
5 SomeWwig 

lougMo crack
6 Rwt
7 FarEaal

IMSeu/itMaaol com
t 7 4 ; a *0 11 •7 tY
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By Stanley B. WMIsti
Nigherood, A

8 Leased
9 Expert

10 Top-ot the ine
11 Oeactor 

PremirVger
12 Marsh grass
13 IcsIandK poam
19 Big trucks, lor

•hod
21 ModemtsTs 

prelix
25 Goddess ol 

lerSkty
26 American 

buflMo
27 Mala relative
28 CMt base pile
29 Undeveloped cm

coenmes *»i
31 Botanic 

structure
32 Stead agam
33 Laasi daairable 

person
36 Director Burton
36 Stp-on sapper
41 Large knrvee
44 Ctly on toe 

Junwia fKer
46 Lione, at imes

im m

Saturdeye Puexia Soared
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49 Flocks 
51 Sanikeich 

bread 
54 Longeig 
56 Chcago 

bueineei  
dtotnet 

56 l n _  
(aWogetoer)

58 Siva’s consort
59 Landhxked 

African nadon
60 Movetsi Conne*
61 Ona ol Ntaon’t 

mcknamaa
62 Frkpeh actor 

Montand
64 Tint

me Herald ISPRING
rttHteUng m Proud Tonm Commundy
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MAM
X s L 2 S a

iM im

lPAI

was the c rea tio n  of Louis 
Heard.

On this date:
In 1801, American naval hem 

David C Farragut was born in 
Knoxville, Tenn.

In 1811, Venezuela became 
the first South American coun
try to declare independence 
from Spain.

In 18.9), the French occupied 
the N orth A frican  c ity  of 
Algiers. ^

In 186.5, Wini.iin I •oth found 
ed the S.'ilvation Army in 
l.ondon.

In 1940. during World War II, 
Britain and the N’ichy govern
ment in France broke diplomat
ic relations

In 1947, I«irry Doby signed a 
con tract with the Cleveland 
Indians, becom ing the  firs t 
black player in the American 
l.eague

In 1948, B rita in 's  N ational 
Health Service Act went into 
effect, providing government- 
financed medical and dental 
care.

In 1954, FJIvis Presley's first 
commercial recording session 
took place at Sun Records in 
Memphis. Tenn.; the song he 
recorded was “That's AH Right 
(Mama).”

In 1975, Arthur Ashe became 
the first black man to win a 
Wimbledon singles title as he 
defeated Jimmy Connors.

In 1984. the Supreme Court 
weakened the 70-year-oId 
“exclusionary rule,” deciding 
that evidence seized with defec
tive court w arrants could be 
used against defendan ts in 
riim inal trial

Ten years ago: Form er 
National Security Council aide 
O liver N orth received a 
$I50,0(X) fine and a suspended 
p rison  term  for h is p a rt in 
Iran-Contra. The convictions 
were later overturned.

Five years ago: In an attempt 
to h a lt a su rge  of H aitian  
refugees, the Clinton adm inis
tration announced it was refus
ing entry to new H aitian boat 
people. President C linton set 
out on a four-nation European 
trip  that Included a Group of 
Seven summit in Naples, Italy

One year ago: British security 
fo rces in N orthern  Ireland  
blocked a group of Protestants 
from  parad ing  th rough  th e  
main Catholic neighborhood of 
Portadown. Pete Sampras won 
Wimbledon for the fifth time In 
tlx  years with a 8-7 (2-7). 7-6 (11* 
S). 6-4. .1-6. 6-2 trium ph  over 
Goran Ivanisevic.

Today’s B irthdays: A ctraes 
K ath erin e  Helm ond is  65. 
A ctraes Shirlay Knight Is 63. 
S lngar-m uslclan  Robbie 
R obertson la M. J a lie  Nixon 
E isenhow er Is 51. Rock s ta r 
H ney Lew is la 4 t. B aseball 
pltcbar Rich ’’Goose" Ooseage 
Is 46.


